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. “V ,ZTnt ----- to dance at the temper of the nation, and nothing WM pre|enta#.the meeting to stating that it were oiered,*o» In the evening the ware given to the music director Heropel, the
tog M HSR - 8, ; 7-* m A hnhfc^oitied atrtke of good fortune,—, was both large and influential, and that M^. I aygterywes#lwr^ w-: The:, hearse had Basenheim ststioniBaster, and the older tele-
s few datefcand events involving re* , hti-dhw mmcl eood general- Mobsoir dîd not say what is imputed Hums11 aniïed>t « Junalio asylum id charge of an graph officials. All the letter carriers, p0,
LSTSUtodideoeK CdttnWtt* With &*. "»■ ^SSto JSSlfSready bo«ns ”»°rt. w. are, moreover, enabfo escaped lunatic , who desired to conduct all lice, railroad servants, telegraph clerks.’ «r- 
mtifkable Ç0 J ’ . , Wn-Aftot' now—wdl saffice to S _ ' to state tbaMIr. «obson» enuatiatiod of his j the i^,:gD(g ft> Paradise. Dr Pope, trotn the vania in the Knreoal and hotel received pte-

"®ar°^ * totteriog Napoleonic dynasty. The Mem poutte*! views wae received with entboeiaatiol 8tèS.MàdWmg in good;etyle on’tne Croofc cents of money varying from teo to fifty 
Tn 1ft07 France waa at war with Prussia. j0g trinmohant march of the irrusetan applause. | Boulevard Hautsmann has thrown a' gloom- tbs I ere, ' Tue Emperor also left a thousand
nJ 'i tranaùositiOn of flfcUrh» W6 army on to Paris may,in all probability _ _ ; w. h,ar u a^d that Mr. I Üriér a large oivole of friends *nd p*qtnrio« toilers for the poor five hundred for bene.
Bjf Âaliyit “W*r . . e-n wilL be checked We are told that the Thb Çoqgsif-, • , , I tances, by committing aniaide. He opened volent ipautatioDs, five hundred for beanti-
have these twountiontat war in 1870. «V» ®army was preparing to defend S?«t»y MU»». ,r’b“;b't!a wretidwlety -with: a. history which a .lying -the promenade, and made hia best

s.N.s’s.-y.gi.tt

thOisnme:poWeiSf m which of mOdataina ininung n a y ^_.-ni satisfaStioii to hia/cwstitnmu mtho Dwtriot, I WQrl(j,g 80oda t0 lbe ohntoh, ad his nephew tarn to Enas next season. With this meet-
tàinêd a Mherl defeat. Joet fifty years to the course of the Rhme, and extend- wilt net again.»ffer. himself fot No. i2,*nd ie I weQt 0*er t0 lhe ÿrhé<J'Thinkers.u On the iog of the monarchs it can be said in regard 

tiuat «rent Proa#» wae hnmiliat- ing from.Basle to Spiree. These moan- iaid to be looking with ‘Yn^ntîmcl^1to preakiiig of tte eeali thé elirgy appeared rio toithe German spa season, like the opening 
i. 4t,«e almost des- tains attain an elevation of from 4000 to the sent now occupied by Dr. Helmcken ( the Will nibhlÿ déHghtedi;the soliditor ol the skating season in Central Park, that 

ed, yea, more than that, almost jes ^ ^ &Qd H woald ^ difficult for the city. ; speedily JnoinoedT,hat: tbe.e ,wa8.a inter ‘ the ball ie np.’
hrOWoàgbyt'hiterdiMatroMflPhWe nattieoi &e army to pass anything like a strong ,T TiLMBArH.—The wire, yesterday,! deed,vwbinh. did- away- Wiffi the first, and The correspondent adds :
,r^f^,J«i^L”f%%wmé^hlhg and well-ordered forctf. The i intima* WMdowoï*i5siÜal«o,l|la|idr%nd op on Lp, gave »»^°.the f b®
upontbat eStoii Bag^ah. historian, tion that Bngeme W“. PTSBSsha pezlelatid. Mr limb wtwpedteddown to-,1 5^“^® ?*it îeasf^e would admit his 

jjtiLto whose sympathies were with Sight is not eastly believed as snoh_ a deytd tai»thèaiebatottoat»a band. belief In thé Niio T«stàmerit '
l-.-Trs distiàlra- ooarBe would bat ill comport with the —- t ■ ■ ' --—« Twti litfle girls :io|the /Toileries gardens

. ; antecedents of that heroic woman. To Port Townbkn®.*—^ By epeoiel express I wertboattragofaH tb^tbiogs the it i; res pec- 
oaéhaUlesdf Jenaand Aiaerstadti^.which tobe the most favorable view, the situa- from Port Tbwàiénd-trelehrrr that nothing I fjte Bahamas could do, papas being prêtent, 
nroelrated M Itrihbgth Kijthe Prû^làh tion of Napoleon is critical in the eve- h^a ^en heard »t the steasapra Çaliforffia h My memma,’ said one^ofthe oombatants in
S2K5 Lfoae d^tffiected that treme,and,^paraphrase the «ilamation JJ Idabo since by passed up om Way. 6,1 ber ^th oet'“d pUt
whmkaù the Knssia, Ahstrip, otSicbard III, he may well be imagioed Xbei fog isrd*eta*e intbe attaito and to Puget b. Alexif^said' a chum, ‘what an earth

keen nnable to effect in to exclaim, 'A general, a general 1 My Sonnd-aed nMrtgation, is almost suspended , ^ ^ ÿ at m^my-milie V ‘For
*naet*?Lm to, JSmplre for a general 1’ No vessels have arrived at Port Townsend^ | waa thti 4„:^She ie so

from that time, in 1866, ^W8?ia Was midat o(s blaze 0f editorial red-light and a aiantine ate lyfagthe hiffior fog boon . 1 pregresg to Vancouver Island.

i^MêdiffiK^tsïfe£ lond ble8‘ fl7 PlNDCBi we are glad to "n^ that matter, are

traora na y Tn 1806- the Buss- friend of the Standard yesterday aononneed a namber of gentlemen, forming part of the I ag,ntn;Dg a more prospérons appearance in
* nmdhimr defeat in that hfh prospering is such that be has added 00hgrecatiori that foèmerty wWrehipped >to British Columbiafh general and in Vancnn- 

lanpflWWWM B hj h half-an-inch to the length of his columns for the PBndpra atreet Presbyterian c Obnrch. >ar Island in particnlar. That colony baa

Bmperors1^KS^B^W*‘“d •A‘n8" aut shrill blast bas died away believe that the Christ Church hdcgregatitm I h6a bee# against it and the inhabitants seem

time , s
aflBSBiBSîrs gü « »>«

~Rjjfyaj»awejy cytitestjpgfgf tfre eondhion to which this population wiU be * here att graces weee lost ^ÿh, I popnlatiom for iastanee^it is gratifying to

gaBsSSSas Sw®^ Sal««Mt; *«»- i*»»».™***.

entered ‘Vienna j <each”*eol^ wdnoed it . Thu Sohoou Bbhikt.—This affair passed of pears that the census^was not taken very The atrocious character of Horace tirée-

:rc,a£t-:L, i,.„d »n&. raS5.*SK«;
i‘-! Tbr very saccaastulmsereral new acts—and were ! twice as popsious as n waa ten years agOj t0 lecture sod received the followiog »ply..

S» ŒSSlîfcShïïâStfLÏ B SS£ **** - The ^“P^ lgrai.fyiDgan extent,. ^P^ëar it wM 1002- ^b0,e, it seems I moat decline to fdetme
V^SSÊfVwmmmjsfSSffl88SSSSSSS twm<&:.tsz!~~ - "gsgigasiy. to.0„„ ©w*«ws**br*d"“™°'-

W6*wSepwfee -‘JaS^Ln6 ‘m***'**4 ?‘j“ k"»w"«Wv" : S“VJ^L 5lffi5u«U«-wS5&SSBStiE-by the historian aS.^PP^T.tatn- wjujog to tueur a heavy expanse in Uyiug 6igoff--H*mp.ti iwuBâdiateiy >fta*'.«hat xetnin f |ragr,iegeah*rgpcmTrae eaaHogr w now Yours, nucACa Gbbslet.
tothe^resent year numefoNflutA before its readbfe late^a^d • W“»P‘ therel With another crowd of German immk U hand-hflidk, t^nl Hi B. Castle, Sandwich, Illinôfé: ’'

*ttï5wtioÿ<»tant', changes shall seat of tïïo SSfc ïorKhgie « ,..a a-#- tfi<> The delighted manager^ alter ‘ a
toLxjmjtogSSSïl^ w m ™ .KSsSSK t„ ^aav ssMease .WMiasmJFMt»,. - S

sS36sSW6S&|. îïs5-=s:k
&^222S52E^|Sb@îwî5^2itt •“* u«„r.*, fl^SBHŒBB^S^SSîSSS^S:nKfagaggsg® ^ laawwSLWjjM b,... -SsSBSSSSSÉsSiî

mmBMÆ SeBajaatggatflB i

man heart In Bo far as this reaitlt ié setted adveitiasmeots at 75 percent, lets than j f i -5 csfc :a u ,,■■ 7 T;w so. \sii|paid whatever coûté he saved oat oi lHr .: ; 07.-; y -s• 0 „ , . • , . .
man._--^ Willy,rn I may adopt towards i, coat him to set them op and print thesai, w Parte had y«|!8^»y;M 39£5KiSl^jSA&l wegei5<ai*'hwe-s liberal amenntol.lahdnio- - • I* 1T A Chircs fob Hbibs? A short

inngTflffft emtitovéd pbe cohseduflooe is lhatpbefdre bis paper baa toon to ito amnaMApertl. Ttt Zood^Wt 1 (rtenoidjiqli weald hr, weieen* intelbgeoee- ; Ù| ago, op6,Wil|iam,Rippooatia<ild hand^ 
5*952^‘5wi^42aSe8ww?$ But been eight weeks in exiatenoe, oar- lrieq* Gardeoa(h6#ogfhMK,RtiMp^9t^c|^m® to ithe w«kmen <of Great Bittofo<maM of éekér and, peddler of Victoria, died |n the

it is this da^. Btffc iibt only wnnti ' faàit ê embarked W^isre iin-»- a â^éciad vaü #as fKUitraoiwlif cfaxey bis J qqq^ iReVav their pRsaiga^Btid ) to* this side ; taloRbla : emeii
^‘fanotu W to meet a■ tiüitèd SL^XloSfo StoSproprietor ;■ hut afoÿisty, «foawn by two ihomee, add -whan] Tthe MUnt»?and *90 in e«h and 100
SSKKWW ^ oKamToo one b^imse.f lor thepo- Ss bathing bs, :wh.i»#tie a»,e, he WmM |e()i „f lamt-br the, labor- oi sérto Ittt Be Sled dXn io
tirely on a reluctant and divideeitioo in which he find» himself today. ^^HSjSS^yHlie-îti^eî'Mt rt\ hi# mde, candy making and oooupied the
jscA : K”r,^ios“r",r: «:•»«. BSîîsœsSCT BÎassc&âssaK ^SEEEEH^ 

Sste^BRisssr^ sr;- Æï--rœ;p» sfsœawJ^-S

ssZsm*jtM£^ wfcïmmm g3MMg|^4^c jgsssgai&a WSœSHh

heforaskUiénd,^afeti15h .Æ M?Pû!e°° Month of*keena to the Forks (beadws^ra pf ithq itibnster.BtfSnVedTiob of the ‘ Bede' to] ÔQ o00 a „ar. . goiM a tit tto fiather S*0»»* mcapaewMed bm from
is not Napeteeiil.» therefore, ^,iAMe Cttü0» navigation) IB 175 foils»—river rapid, destroy the offy—'à léefiaw,fùenf Shmark's ûfl‘ tQe y0e Üf f llmifniÿ 'Sto number that to^hOrwork. ^ The decision t,b?^f|f^ 
tgt‘i^tuteHfoM!fi3Iii^tsc;WSiS'iiS«Med. Atrfjhe but, not, dangerous ; from the F<yr|a to, ja torpedo ol _£mfl_of the submorioe »o#t«^| jotfutosttowwifdrfobly settled would ofoourse Qourt of ^hw Stpte, relative to If {Bitew! « 
btutiening of tÂÿ^esent war* Naptdeon btoe.,ïiake i^63 miles, Indians psekm^tet) |Ad^mej^M%f PlP-.diwra, sgotiiug . and IK p«e«teitly anslitLed.: : T«e settemeats ^.^Sa^de^ion^if a^owuer^ o'ft lot of

To (MfSîWia Î29:S££ “« SrnWtTentearlûp“ilosa«WA8i tti.lfiléùfwijwiïP : è miles are by water j np. Tat,tsh’Lakè,'‘‘50 T^rj4rtfiti|[Bi(îHsi^r'catfed Têt tfaÿj jlj^dütor^tb^sx^îment^e^ ba°wnijtto iandkeep posseasioo of it for - h?
MeMùlKBi SÆSSÏffiï ;isr^.£n? lagBaaaifflBss

sSàtosï us, £.1 “s»» csfeüîsaüga^î^c .

*“ Jas,^ïï^?^r‘,,î 11 assjvs

61 ofClhè wUb*he amlœen?.of Mr Fraser sod others.  ̂dîlSdîfflbto*. but Th.^popotam” ! A correspondent cl the Evening Posi h ,p - «Uie' he - rer had here - S F Paper. |
Rm5BsgBpi*éi SS^tessSsts

dynasty î 'flieo, again, Üdtoàtantinople? fngeof pie, lata eleetion in Nova Sfÿ|»,I» kéipMM* M,*«*!*»"* # M. ' 'y. -oonod* there was tbiokiog of war. He f0Dbken3 hwbeen set^on foot in ÉhÿRsh
1 k#*»NÎW. u a® Topper made the following atatem«U ; the.to#k| #:»? Wltl ;4t *St .PM man, wniee.-. _■ ow to »5<toi'e *rfi anaei- . . literary circles. It-is suggested that the house
ek8“ tt®-1 beginning; - but we cannot see fj a proud moment for me toatand now be- jumped Ml *W back to seize the chain,, buf ^Taeernval <M,the Ernperarot:Btmeia at aban: be retafhed by the family of the deceasedjPS^MKiBfBaa mm se ^gSgaSK Si^Sa-aœiissm asa;»-»

héoïiiHy ftChhtih a critical moment, when wjtb which I have to oontend—-an op oaitioh whence he came, .‘s ,:'l f" ' The Emperor rented an entire hotel and A imabt paper givea the following to-1®
t$e|i«i8 nt thA bead ofenehnn army; jn many oases, 1 believe, n rising frotofhe a porter, emptbyed in the Oentraf Market even paid ■* .pretty e'iB :P«çe to have the weekly gossip : Sandfy being,* balmy y
bnt it is imoossible to «WSjto paitl-i hobest convictione of my opponeots—I am had the happiness or miefortnne to pay 1 bis stores upderneath the hofot .close lor the time the styles were brought out. Tha «pat ncoi

assssafamissms, ,ssseSSa3SSLti»: tisisstasssst^è 

■gjggg S3&- “-*»• *£, El

tet-ûLFrench ^disaster and aeteat support thia nhion of British America. over his énps,aod, as ittviied.Vhe acoompani. The two -monarch» were—warmly greeted Os Jolv 9th a iary in Chicago rendered
b^WpfliuMWMllRmv1” Yi,'... -.... : r . . ed them into a privhMir<»m*nwh«e j he WM whertilM IN»: l¥w|ed,~th##ise#v#g„ pjU-the a’verdict againet that oily for *25.000 da-,
firm attitude sa,d 10 be. asenmed by Thb foggy state of the atmosphere is serj.- ehsrged with aGt be crimes m the oalendas markeddifietence i,atheirappearance wasthe mazel j0 favor of the parent* of a boy. eight

*7° Mr Went Btttalh,-efcthe 00Bi_ interfeioc with tbo navigation of the of toise lovers.He to» hirnssIf sway from general subject of jboovenatiéo.' ‘Stiog’Wff-t vea7, 0ld who was killed by an iron water-
coal "qneetidPticreirni^ttte us by sur* 8lraital,lhe Earner California now over anything hot the' levee M the s^etoy*. They 5eto, <Who appears"*» straifeht, soldierlike p,^ which bad been carelessly left in the 
„ri.„ Knalftnd in «nt to carrv too mu?h ° u pursued hun like farica, qne did the scratch- and openhearted *• ever, bowed aod.amiled street where the buv waa playing »o that it
jSBSftjHÎKl^ESS? due>6re fr°m tbe 80nad bM 001 iog of bis face and »• etheamtobhed him to imtol «oawk tom. .wàUethe M **| SS 00 him.

:SMPtiW‘ .V„ A meSvin in an i appearsmce, and the bark Prineeae toe back wtth/a kaiie A bridegroom wap was reetlepa and his appearance.waa opnally Hun Hiram Apfleion, of Mystic, Canneoti-
M^n^mhnrtfl '3 ' She Royal, soppoeed to be near the entrance ol onthepoimof hfliog,mad»a Ptshas^well %» inclined to melaooholy.t The mooarebs had: cut, recently forawrded a letter to a neighbor-

civil war is still. retnpmçeWo* B6e tba titrait*, must be experieoeing a. aery a happy mart, and when in the act of sign fog tpgmwUWv agdh though the teen|t ef the m» town, requesting the Postmaster to.deliver
shcalfi not bave'eomptoimsed her neu- ,ntereating time. We remember ootbing eo tbe oivil eontraot^B.Mave Hvéoge^oéStfrod ‘Days at Em's' will probably cot Boon.jbe re- ^ .t0 any respectable attorney/ After ten 
tralttÿ during the present war for thp foggy, il we except the war-leaders of ont the Mayor’s office, and forbade the banns, as sealed, it is generally believed that thej -déys ft was returned with the significant in-
afh« 0f driving A brisk trade in supply morniog contemporary. be wanted the bridegroom to clear op hia question of making King Wilhelm the Em- dorseraent, ‘None here.*

== I g8 (SUrtrit ttU^açb.

TT
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I îftST NlttHT’S DISPATCHES.
Europe.

I v„, Yobk. Aug 5—A special from Paril
.. the Parisians were hoaxed by a report 0 

^victory by the French! orces and great ta
I tbThe*Garde Mobile* will be sent to that per 

1 frontier of Belgium not protecte

4ii; »tf*
Si

h° the Treaty of 1839. 
byp.ais Aag 5—La Liberté says special train 
left the city to.day to bring back the Pnnc
IjwpertaL d ^ 100 0oo Italians will be fighi 
i-» with tbe French in a few days under 

ot alliance, offensive and defensive. A 
? Austria, ihe remains the Austria of 181 
She sold herself to her enemy, King Willian 
? the German subjecu which were left 

Ïh* Treaty ot Portugal. If victory shou 
^wn oar arms France will remember Ital
“‘Ï^U Jffioidly S& that*the defence of Pal 

is assured. It would require an army of hi 
to invest its fortifications, while 3< 

000 would suffice to defend them. There a 
?,ooM enough to tarnish the necessary gar: 
troop with seamen who could be procur 
?°“m thlVet the Garde National, Garde M, 
£ «4 the^firemen would make up a for
niCino 000 Paria ia free from danger. 
°fmapMhee from the Emperor dated 3:30 
ctnndav say that communication with McH 
c m h/v’ine been cot off, nothing was recatv 
5. n bv|Tm till last night. Geo Bligle has be
wounded McMahon’s loss was great in b. 
SrSS- retreat was effected, in good ord 
To-night all is quiet.. I shall go to the can
0fLM,0NSiAng4-The Gazette to-day publia 

. neutrality decree of Portugal. 
elp^aia August 6-A private dispatch sent 
■>2 o’clock last night trom Strasburg, has b 
‘Vi-.h.H Tt savs that McMahon beat 
Prussians yesterday evening and that the

UshT liU aUo stated that McMahon mo 
yesterday towards Weissenbnrg,-being but 
L..,i marching from that point. He 
between sixty and seventy thousand n

ss.’SSj»?.~«‘i » V* ak;

«s» 2
isss'is^erss.k

*rpiws. Aug 6—The official journal says

Frs!nï SS- Scontend with
PrussUn »my corps, including picked me

œr^ru.rî,ri]

Saarbracken we broki 
remains intac

[<

n Carlsbad, io Bohemia, has lately rejoiced 
in the distinguished presence of the 
Crown 2Prince of Prussia, the Duke of 
Gramopt, Berthpld Auerback, and a goodly 
array of less known writers, Auerbach is 
sajd 10 be an inexhaustible story-teller and 
in spite of his gray hairs one ot the greatest 
gallants in the place.

The Austrian Imperial family are staying 
at Iechl, Upper Austria, where amiçl the 
beautiiul Alpine scenery the Emperor and 
many of the Austrian nobility have built 
vidas. Thu Empress, the Crown Prince 
Rudolf, tbe Archduchesses Gisela and Marie 
-Valerie and Archduke Ludwig are there and 
the " Emperor pays an occasional Visit. 
They live ia the greatest simplicity and res 

ititement. As soon as the sun sinks behind 
ithe bills they all go ont for a drive to some 
secluded spot in the environs of the tittle 
town, returning only at nightfall. The Em
press drives a two-span wagonette and is ac
companied by the little Princesses, then 
comes .the carriage of the Archduchess Gisela 
with her governess and last that of the 
Crown Prince and bis adjutant. The Crown 
Prince is engaged during -the day in ditli- 
gent study, having all bis teachers with him.-’ 
Sometimes the family are seen on the es ppm- 
ade where a band plays midday and eveo- 
lugi! - -

1
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A The enemy's loss
net pursue. At
'■Kf£gtfta*s«-«vra

“r^rtve 7 a m—No news of in 
has been received since the account of th 
tie of Weleaenbnrg.

New Tork, Aug
feat^aMhe French “at Weiasenburg was 

diG9en°Doury’8 division, composed ofj

TZStSSU'
Weissenbnrg ie in possession

§i“''general advance from Saarlouis

®eCATHBS8 Aug. 3d—Via London A 
ble^artbqùake has visited the ehore 
Galph ofqOoriotb and town °^‘Pbal 
Galiceada. Many villages are destroys 
man, persons are killed and wounded 

, Ane 6— The statement ie
ated that Russia’s relations to bell?ere' 
„ depend on Austria; if the latter .

2SüïïSïXï5i,isat .1
“^«^“•S.Ï.ErriïS

6_The Herald has a s
5th which says ti

6311.0 Js

a“iw—»*— « •*W»* b' ft tûle

. i_jncB Denmark to form an allian 
France has failed- Since his arnvi 
Denmark has declared her neutrality.

Lo«o«, Aavu.t 6-Advices from 
of war this morning concur in report
^ah0n1‘dtV“eCnmg‘:fteHe o"=Jea a 

holds a strong position on the Bavaru
U Later advices from Prussia fully 
the completeness of the victory at

bnTh'ere is a better feeling in the cl

-TsrsSK’ca-1
hzttd- .__»___ The New York

Lobdob, Aog. 6-ltt.e_,"Bnhnk. 
has the following/

reciate

i

I

D(

on,

Carles Rbuk ‘j

Ffenêhmtto^ awtytetheier0marm. an<

h^me time yesterday the army co 
by the Grown Prioe t moved to the
of BUche.

To day there was 
whole army, 
have

s general advai 
Upwards of 2000

Wntowarded to Frankfort
Position of the main body of

"STBSTSS *» “H
3Kfe
Ta# French Emperor 
gitiie lores and u eonomtratiog 
fji the defense of P*rt»« H 
enormous. The Prueri.oe 0 «* 
treating Freueh troops early ot 
morning, weal of Saarbracken, n 
Sll Gen Kernes oommaoded t 
eoppeited by Gens Barnekow an 
g,U The action waa severe. T

i«

6. 7 r
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has witnt
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Y BITISH OÔËOjSriST.THE WEEKL
MARBLE WORKSat which the French endeavored to*eke a I ££££

•land daring the coolest »ai esmedby tbe hum. By order'<* the«WrfcTpSoe»oP"‘lc^'a”
Prustisne at the point of the bayonet. The <* oeontrte. at
battle is known ae that of Nag' naît. war with f™ Jea*oir»ommmed to leave tuewwitrr.

King William «ot ‘««^-8 dhpateh ***
to tbe Queen : Wood new», «teat victory m slnee morelne „ Hrrn} pomu <m thetroottQf-., 
won by oar troops. We hate eaptoted four The ‘joarnei an sotr’ ha «Mon to „
ihnnumt nri armera 10 «tl tWO Standard* Pnmltn plan of attack la to CODOantfatOthousand prisoner!. 30 gd«, ™ u" Oob.ento,Itonn.t»<li.nd Mannheim —*,£^£S_______ and six mitraileuee (revolvmg caoooo). Mc- I lnt0 krsoeelbrwlgb Landau. Thtoexputna the aaaan

KBrOpe. Mahon was heavily reinforced during the on wetmenberg. - «w« rovonV* nawa

lViî.'dÆ£oX.Ï.'“«.ih“Æ w*"I obo kobertson,

JffwU » »“k “• PtU“ i, t. «-o. ». ..«• «ærssswdss-SîSa sie&sBa'aatBrtafse Sculptor -• and Modeler,Imperial. , „ ... he inn ol tbe 6th the Piince Royal reported—Id mand^gned, Berlet WiUiam, FrlnM Roy1. f'tW 01 o,d Md young may take It at all boar. and lime, -hen * 1U U rd‘h^h°ia Hew^:. unK ZbaUtein whinhwe defLted MeM.bon ^ M on*»** b v Z it
txeatj'ot alUancefoffeu sire and deiensivé. A. we took *"0..«H»a [»» Î&Î ‘ “ *“ Italian & AntoUCM Marble,
ye 1 ,.rri» ahe remain» the Austria ol 1811 least lour thoueand prisoner». wen Bas , troope were mie meeting rod Düeaaea la wmob to to fonna eminently ueela'—Cholera 1She^old herself to her enemy, King William was wounded. Loae great on both .ides. ^daHn^Wa. r 7 Mffgvg
for the German enbjeete which were left her London, Aug 7—Private cable report* to French. 81mi!*[fu™ZL,ir beurero1 McMsUn and the . zx**a,isrank mbd.cal opinions
bT the Treaty of Portugal. If victory should the New y0(k Serald by dispatch from Ber- tiready mentloaed, was ap- . The l^ R^comonotomed the Coll»- j Pises», riBLt Tors,
crown oar arm* France will remember y, liDf e,y f0rçes of South German vdooteers pareatlr«*a befl*^5dI^TUwi*i^S'ry commander, who to toe effect tu»t?ta. only «oï^wrîiiy CODNTBB TOPS. PEOaiBRO SLAM»
neither will ehe forget Austria . I have crossed the Rhine and advanced to j It w»u Genwti Abeldroy. 0,»auay, aer,ioeU Oholora ma. Uhlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deo 81, CWPWTOBTOrg, M.CMSBRWSUS

It U oOoially Stated that the e enoe I mrHbar^ , fhe whole French army has ^ivtoior Commander. ’ gRngirod’ebb-I “stoooA. Montgomery, BSq., late Inapeetoraf Hot. I AU.DNDB0F
ie Miared. It would require an army or hair e and is euppoeed to occupy Btomarok’eorgan “SiSgS®’®* “ pttala, BombayTraiSiijn? m a mo« valuable«mady f Plain and Ornamental Work
a million to invest it* fortification», while 30,- ““" ""y3" M 6od Naney. | wrratlon ot her neutrality obligation.. £ NeiaigU, aathma «n/nyMnw^To^Tfah^o^ VTUIUBCUMU wwa.
000 would gaffice to defend them. There are 0 Thepr,1a Journal OfficaU in S second v.ctnTT^tateS. o, re.tor.tlon to health alter eighteen month.’ aerera I AIX KIMD8 OF KMBLKMS FOR MOVUIUNTAL WORK
troop, enough to furoUh^ the nece»»arygnrrij ^ pnbli6beldi,pa,obea Iron, the 1* jj- L, ' «-
ftom tU^et thfoarde National GaPrde Mu- Bmperor th.^.îat of Maï £

“i^nVoo4 ‘pari^iTfterfrom “anger! sbal MoMabon end retreat of Gen Froissrd nn^«t^ br TtmoVanie, isee-chiorodyn. j Attklnde of Ornamental Work done with

Al”.,....4«=2«” -8«,. EraisrsrM&uststi »«——.av that communication with McJfa- The eame paphr publishes • doeamen y !>“. nto‘he^appototm onthe 30ih tnet and that he aotrorplyn ,antand S.Fa place. BUSTS OF Till LIVW«10B OBAD
Sanday, »*y to nothing was received order of the Empress (regent), signed by probably lea > 0fflclal appointment. ,K fcitrv tfrom th.eaner.lBow.lofHoUth, London, a TiKsn cron Sbokt None,fill last night Gen" Siigle hae been Q.livier, Gr.mmont, H.ldroms, Z gree and ‘CS&2
WO-nded, ^^°wts if'goUVdeV. d# Qean' deCl‘,iDg P“" ” # “ ^r^rtML^  ̂ m
^nigLhr^l.rnh^ go to^the centre *£ Ang. .-Senate and ^ “ T" Ta T"
of ,he8Po.ition. bluh_ Corps Législatif .hsve been commanded to we«ki ^
JtXSiSffEffi Porin*al- ! tat mDi,0peatcbte flrom“L Emperor announcing ^^be French Olob “* ^ ^ Celebrated MagiC SOBp
“Pants, AU8«‘.6-A£'££>$£££ MoMabon-. defeat and hi.^P«^ion from tohMg»# WkbhfS Without HicUM, Board J

Jgf*£T McMahon8' beat the the main army caused the stmo.t eon.terna- j -^2W5SJ& 5 •« f «- f^SZSttiESSt*. . Hart BWtogktteP than «,

bsrÆ-:se T'“ Fri*“*"—^ I a îsSSî2S va sssï sr^r&r^ *"£272? w“
l^Vr,,5rsir^ffKn^I»*N.a. •*«, ^^JsaTT^n^j&x'üssl -«««“w- . «rœaasfira?r-
SsJ-*sSTf- "stisasa w;1 -y.'.. ” ;ffi”1“■* .. , ’ A > raa»afs«8ysstsy-

Ie°fendingatbde town was'about 9 000 strong, d com for men, EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUfiH

VTSüSSS'AVmAÿ;» J2£8gi$!iS&iZ^B~i*to- -***«55tSSSS#KL ““T«8SS5S!SÇâp ïssaesr*-«**•• .«ww»-conld not follow the French when they re. ,h6RBhineH*bove Bwie. _ be eeot, the repor.eof the womnge^^ 1 Wga> .,a September 7th, 1W». * „selé gOAP ieroov„ nmt _«*>
treated. The officiftl journal sftys the Tbe fler-W .apeoial to-day .ays'.From D9„.Uiwdy tbjwe b^J ISBSgS&SS^wSTar«g2

Frencb^roopsto the number of ^«n or eight “^Vp*®Ttollow. .• The Grown Oad.rina, Aetotia; ship ^ SSSS&SSîa^SiSS 2$j
thousand, who were engaged in the affair be- be soman op *e q , M„. oatk 0allotta, Seabeck; bark SooUaM ««- y~ ^ ^ fint doge, founa lmmedlate »Uef, .van mgihe Ohaapeat Soap everumd
^«wZ.nburg hadt.conUndjiUitwj» Princeof PruM.^ Weissenburg to Lnter; .ingb.m Bay, b«k««.ne Gl,mp«i, Po« D. S-SaWJSBWKîÇggS T“ BSSÆ&Wstfg
Prassian army corps, tnclua g p inferior bur„ and will probably compel tbe complete oovery. .^mp ^ tamigranta irom I be greateet oonSdeooe in reeommendlng it to the million „ 12 bars lu box.fôr S2 60. One bar of this doapthe bPJrrotAeGgimlU^raPirà.^u,t o, Tou 'L U HagaeJand HtraUburg Mc- T.MaPOwnr~«^Wo.B.Hmtar. -»-^-
numbers onrr g me onrg with admirable yab0L’i corps is at present cut off at Me. Floor-No improvement «orepwt d ». ___ Jinn We umexlbelow a tow of tbe many Ladies’ namee who
woum When they were forced to give way. The pris 0net. taken by !b? ^mwo Prmee wj-J^M™ »JJ®1.»®* Brit^ admArja^m.down jjpoWBLL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED, nav. used fee M^c Soap from on. to two yea».

™ EMfaïïi S - SAStSSSS fflu?«■ Jte&ggagSggÊ&i ».w«ita«sBgaa1 — “
Prnasian'lîne futown remain, intact. £2 V^t, ^ A
PraiSioml » yesterday crossed the 4 UatSlsottneantty; Hisî^îS.h^iurevU I EThelargeBaleslmài^*i^d(lemiuBd«>ra«eMoBl^t

The Army Of » , ' ed to Souterbourg, lUre<1 Q p RteinmetZ tek- at tbe return ot the verdict and 5^?J^eb!ervioi hlm I Md elegant preparation a ^rhlch h«a followed ^ ^KSw» “a“p" $oi™« p«^»i- •( s S^^SKS.'K‘-SSSS«i3

^5=Vr-T,%SSS-i ~»« sss.îïï»ssaÆ»s^HS sssstTSt^.-saasas»,»The French loss at NeverKircn V, der Gen. Froissrd •. The fight waa «at, ““ ““ allow blm to «nder a verdict wmen & 0-> ho, ^pointed Mernre Millard k Beedy
MLo»TAa'gd8, 7 a m-No news of interest opeDed by .be ton* ^vjmn^whdoh ,w.s ^gj£*32'in*m*«- «.Mr abort ^ I CURES AND COMFORT FOR
has been received since the account of tbebal- snhseq»en«lyje.nfMO^ g braofc. ofl60,g™^ „d 3uff held a reception at tbe Lick . THE BED-RIDOBIm. v6nA

Ang86-The Herald has a special |n aDa Fotbacb lasting until night. The I Hom... ^ thii pm loet nearly alllt. lntereat from I „d TOy byIHniiai# POWBLL, IS Bl«^ri«e I —BT-

KSS!Â"£ BoUoway-a Ointment,
ziïiïJISS !Si» -f EfSfsfïksjsaU--.•«-gas&ÆSïïsïSi«««.

"“w»?SÏÏÏIÏÜSdSSSy iS’^rtSlTS*-W»«* Mg"â*1 «•“*>*ttl- — St"®S26a a >“ “• 1™,—y» d"'“ y-—sag ■g.tawahffltarasaagfflS —g»igJ!aaftffitttf%wB:-ris*. SS£graagg-vaaSS - ,a1 je ajaaaeegyjaaisiaa

<~“f «_ ,, TT,.,— -*»*• TSrn*««■»• EtSiS s*»SM«M8SS&Sfisfi« To the Trade. K v- w^m»«a» V; eatW&^Te,ïtSK2S;!^B6SS6*”^ :i- — ......UssEsssîsssesarBSssî

r.ot£r “a la^BgaagOBBS-
HSSSs^ SfcrrktSF”*1* » as a> alb,

JSaSÆgaff*«i—» wj w’SN^3952®^ffl»wajtigKi8SB«a6#5™N( ® ^uasisShiSaiSÉSA;
TuKtiSf»“'- foy-a ?fc"jaï?£», ■«^■î^-^-ssKïKat •̂ i«.i-. ss^srs- 
tjï. ™ »• o*;-»'" p"“ s =~- :u.“,**;.<»• B-1- s.ssrssMs.îM»' ------------- — aasssrasTBstsssosar’

aiSSSSS^SiS j$i«55 «-.«r a., m.».i « —, 1“.?.""™““'™“-”'*?'" ^g^Ksagragag^agsgtoilu.- » “rjjygr* * Br0f.S 'STSiwiUÏ3S». &, •■•-'"jls'to arïîiA&'iaâ&aSîta, s»«35R^sssaasayt““,‘7i‘"r."S .... '“““J .... »» »i »"•“ SS-»-w. 5Kà SKs'jtiSfssssasjiiEassti£h„.„,„Ui„, ‘.w mLI.»»' »—b.ft.aft-w.”- LttS^SaasSggr^

ttiSSÏSU* rgpjfaa a«r ^ - -T--... b*. DALLY ^®sAaa^iaw*KWass

3baasa^£5s Lsgvfed N«wPhotog»Phxcview. ^@gsgsas

on, but no confirmatory dispatenes bound t«sieo«pt" . Ieiee mi reetonng BwehJheea so death.. - I; -■—••: -•••••• , ... T.teni.1Ts«aw wstisa
hand. 6_The New York Herald aDd animation to his defeated army- —-———-3===^=^ Modlltoin SeweTJ W»4 Other MgUj J*

b«tSê”llowing.- Caries »«k5’^; Sd thh while tbsFjSTO Reduced! I I terwting Subjeeto.
^S^^^JÜiSSSSSi ^SST0601 BD8lgnd BABRAttD»8 EXPRESS LISE 8TA6E8 OABTES DE^VISITE, SSSStSSTTfe:?

saga^SSSfeb^ai.t.m^
Frgench t^ew away their arm. and took to wggj.^ .tipping eosl to Fr.noe o, 1 »0 ^^ot.,»»»!, *rt,.»* w.rr»ted to give mtto

te*r;=s: ts*,Sri;«a.?| - w52 âS68^?05^
Of Blacbe, j advance of tbe p[U8.ia bave given ^B^WioÏn^Vhe eoo- p^J^bTR^ute’s^.^uat tûv. Vlotorlah  --------------- __ SeththeOtatmaat aadFtlU mould beused lathe at

âSSSâÆÆ s2SSI®^M?SSaswB» gferSssass*' ^IIT- -TSnS-’-r Victoria Brewery, £St—
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eaotmoas. The Prue.iine oveitook: the re- -“0^ off - Meumon , NOTICE.
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tflîe BMlqîSntïajï pianist gorge, bat they rarely dd pétiess the Th* Idaho and thi Immiorants—The Batmner Wandering,
means of promoting such expi$#rfrti0aa «tda^ifhip Idaho arrived yesterday at 12 Under this heading a lady correspondent—
as would tend td disodl all this doubt $’ol°ct Iroca Sen ïïancîfco direct, haring Mra Victor—is contributing a series of in- 
regarding the interior. It should be left that pofj; bfi the evening of the 4th inst. terestiog letters to the Oregonian. Writing
„L«bL«», ,h. p~,i. -h» s,,

thus turning their backs one after an- jemng Fort -Point wytMra of J find that tbq people of
other would be worth at the very least ViotorifaJL gifting reread aboWearu-
one thousand dollars a head to the Pol- whom are for PoSt tidmd, being; 'the ad- “*fc,a* "rjfndf/n* P Jific

*“* SBSE1H 8&sn&W
Scan* thence rtSwWào^îcroeB8to Nanaiî ,twle* the of the proposed railroad.

m tessssK»; «
,âl * Lawrence to the Gulf of Georgia, nor, in aneb 

Francisco directenTaesday. « aQ event, the great benefit of each a rail.
way to the British colonies.

Of the St George Hotel she eaye it is the 
heat ordered hotel north ol the eonthern boun
dary of Oregon, ‘ and when I make that 
Statement it is proper to define what is meant 
by the phrase. In the first place, » gentle
manly host, who puts himself in immediate 
communication with hie gneste, whereby 
tbeir wants become koowo to him, and 
thereafter in immediate commooioation also 
with his tervaots, who not only take bis or
ders ont actually execute tbem. The result 
is highly satisfactory—clean rooms, faultless 
beds, pnnothal attendance, a table spread 
with immaculate1 linen; viands cooked in the 
very‘best style ot the culinary art and served 
ioe way te took tempting to. the daintiest 
i^pOdBiR ber.'.-aïuœui u*, -r,;L ,u

Three out of every four persons the fair 
correspondent met wet» ip favor of Confe
deration. The ‘ dry goods stores in Victoria 
•is handsomely fitted np with show goods 
•fit for a large city. They find their patrons 
io a certain Aristocratic class connected with 
(he Government and in American viielore 

:who cad?! bay some coveted articles cbeapei 
here than at home. The temptation to buy 
.an'omfit is only held in check by the fear of 
having the pretty things confiscated ; which 
fear no doubt saves the pockets of American 
baêbaods aod papas materially.* trh- 

soq-s. ' »*•••_„•■■
Ths Ocean Yacht Race,-—The result of 

fbe, Isterogtional Yacht, Race caused in
tense excitement at New York. .The uni
versal feeling is that thé'relative speed of 
the yachts is ye,f undecided. ’ ■ When theYri- 
inor spread early in' the afternoon that -the 
Dauntless was the winner; expressions of 
jubilation wqre unbounded, aod the revulsion 
was comparatively great when it was 
learned that the English yacht was victor
ious. Betting on each was very heavy and 
especially on Wall Street arid- among the 
guests of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. A num
ber of persons who invested tbeir money on 
the American yacht lost very heavily. The 
impression is prevalent that the sailing mas- 

of the Dauntless . took a less favorable 
course thah the Cambria adopted. Captain 
Samuels, ol the Dauntless, lost $30.000, end 
has committed suicide.

V,n\ i ' ■' *----1‘ <■' •>■«*'!,- ■ 1" , ■
) ; A neighbor of the settler, R. Clarke, wbe
wan murdered at Plumper Pass a little time 
ego, gave his evidence in the Police Upurl 
j esterday morning, but nothing of importance 
was elicited, and ‘ Tom’ stands remanded.

Naval —H MS Chanticleer will sail for 
San Francisco Do the 20th inst, there to 
await orders. We believe the Zealous will 
either return to this station or remain at 
Sari Francisco within telegraphic call for 
some weeks.

Rkuoiops.—The Very Re*., F. X. Wen- 
inger, D. D., will open a Mission at St. Ad- 
drewN Cathedral, R. O., commencing on

English Mall Summary,
(PKB STEAMSHIP CALIFORNIA.) j

English papers are to July 1st, and cons 
tain little of interest to the reader. The 
Spectator says Mr Gladstone ‘explained* the 
recent hubbub at the Admiralty, and the 
affair having been arranged, of coarse said 
as little as he oonld. Sir Spencer Robir- 
• in, the Controller, bad resigned because 
disqualified by an Order in Conneil for s ré 
vice at ee>; but bad been Assured that Gov. 
emmem had bo intention of lowetibg him 
or hie office, and acoordiogiy remained at 
bis post. No communication of Mr Reed’s 
intention to resign bad been made either to 
himself cr to the First Lord, nor did we 
think any each communication would be 
made ; nor did we, Sir S Robinson having 
consented to remain. Nevertheless we oon- 
tinne to believe that Mr Reed’s resignation 
would have followed the Controller's and 
that Government in pursuing so peaceable e 
coarse have shown more respect to the good 
of the Service than to its own dignity. The 
Calcutta Englishman states that an educa
tion rate is to be levid in Bengal. The 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal is about te 
visit Assam and the eastern districts. The 
oaptain and carpenter of the ship Aurora 
and two brokers are in custody at Calcutta 
charged with conspiring to destroy the ves-el 
io order to defraud the underwriters. Mr 
Chiidersis very unwell and onable to trans
act public business Mr Bright is reported 
to be considerably improved in health. At 
the Bristol election Mr Kirkman Hodgson, ' 
the. Liberal Candidate, was retained by a 
ra-joritv of 678 over Mr Hare. Three or* 
ders in Council have been published in the 
London Gazette, the effect ot which is to 
vest the control of the army in the bands tit 
the Secretary of State, to whom the Com
mander-in-Chief will be subordinate, and 
also to create two new offices—thosr of 8m--.' 
veyor-General of Ordinance and Financial ' 
Secretary of the War Office. M. de Lessees, 
the projector ef the Suez Canal, is one yisif 
to England, and has been received with 
great honors. At Liverpool he wee. pub
licly welcomed at the Town Hall, erid‘ ad
dresses inf congratulation were presented 
from the various local bodies. Mc G 0 Jiftj , 
velyao, M P, ba« retigned his office *»Civil 
Lord of the Admiralty, not being able to 
agree with the Government proposition fpr 
mereaeing the educational grants te denome ; " 
inational "eoboele. Vice-Chancellor James • 
has been appointed one of the Lords Joe. P*. „ 
ueea, en» Mr Jriiries Bacon, Chief Judge m 
Bankruptcy, Succeeds as Vioert’haocelkou 
Lord Justice Gifford io v,ery ill, as 
Arch-deacons Haie snd^ériiedn.- ' Tùédfc hi. 
vines and soboJare of the various religious1^ ' -* 
denominations, who have accepted the task""1* • 
of revising the authorized version of the Bffftt 

yesterday,end many of them prirfidipAtetf 
in the Holy Communion at Westiniusrer 
Abby*. A meeting at which many mem* 
here pf Parliament, attended, has beaoAélà 
to condemn the conduct ol tke Government 
to refusing to.permit inquiry inte tbé work- 
iogof the French treaty, which it was con
tended wee very prejudicial to many import* \ 
aril British innweets. The Earl ol Hadding
ton and Professer Syme are dead.-:, The an* 
onal cricket match between the Universities, 
of Oxford and Cambridge was won by the 
latter after a vdry close and ezeitiag etroggl*
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The Great Work*

We by no means pat it forward as an 
original remark when we say that 
nature does her grandest works of 
construction in silence, and that all 
great historical reforms have been 
brought about either by long and quiet 
preparation or by sudden and authori
tative action. The inference from 
which id, that no great good, 
been done by shrieking, th 
talking- necessarily factories a good 
deal of dilation, and that fuse is never 
an attribute of strength nor coincident 
with concentration, 
has beefih deep and sincere ddtire * on 
the part of a class or an individual to do 
a thing, it his been done, her ïal&èd

Talk
ernm
What js the oSe of keeping np a large 
and expensive staff in, the Lands De*, 
partment if these valuable corners are 
allowed thus to slip through the net ?
The trbtb of the matter is that the real 
value ot settlers has to a great extent 
yet to be learned. The plain troth is 
the Colony cannot afford to maintain 
eoch an establishment unless by greater 
efficiency it accomplishes more -real, 
practical good. It is all very well to say 
tbattfie duties of the Department are 
confined between thé office walls find
limited to office boon. Mo each thing, item respecting the «markable aeiMnrif Ifie 
They lend when the settler it placed, currents wbieb flow àlong'the coait. Says 

abont, Where the desire is only half- upon his homestead, and not till then, oaf eotemporary; « There n on the beach

conscience is not quite dear as to the ahompstead for e very riaa» who dmdreB ^ ,0^# from California es there are nrired-
d-Kirabhneei of The course nroDOSèd. ?*** *D,d ,*/ il ia,ls ‘n this it bad better woûd treee ««th of foal State. There most 

e ^ ■ ?08. ’ he remodelled or else abolished at- be a strong Cnfreet eettieg northward along
where the chief incentive is love of noto- together. We wish to be understood, the poems qf,Oregon.Arid British Colombia,as 
riety and not the intrinsic value of the Theae remarkeare directed against ai freight;thrown overfioarj .pri the Colombia
.otioD itMli—periOD.l kudos, .« S ®aSBSSS«CST.K
the good of a ceetteer^ adyeoeemfint the^bome^eatUiSs tok
of human weU-being—then there haa sdaptrid to the circumstances and wants of k.° Vernon and K^toofiWIirhrive to
been talk, much talk, tall talk, tijSteri- the Colony. Enough of just the sort be looked lor on the many beaches of Ko- 
cal exci^mt, « ,to«^fnd><fiepg# W^Opleire wnnt:t|«vo^|isrfti.tliud;.-^ Q^ka aud #<$**»*. Alaska

Witness .ssregg^ànithéeyliA stbemi I8 that the way to settle up4he « >m»*ooiiiin* eehs«.on
wherein lies thn«em«£ndqurelehtuk oonntfy.? ; Tfiéfè must1 be'an jsrd 0‘ ““L Æ^^iuîl^valh^lïdiSt
—with proper incabsdinmuiJéeb Billings this suioidal folly. There must he fiTe ddirârst» bribgSbedtimyitMnkingitwa» 
once remarked, in his quaint way, ‘ A earnest, practical effort; Not to pot too B p?rtiobiirif thé bSrk Banna. Vista whichzgæitsxfü&sz z&z&szssxnst
ÏSâvLvwh *«»■'»■ S±[£lî^KSSf3ÈS& S2f5»A^iÆÆ'l*“«aSth«--. wvAitwwA'wsrj, laSESrf* î&fi$i@2&SB'ùS56S

’«TWriAa ^ Ofiî** ledger—tell expenditure asd ne ‘ CajaDA's h Bound A«jES,r- Am ann ponced

spokefi Of : hpt thlngs vrtiich • Bpyî w iNorti#&^q*|èû| Bay territory ha,
Œ&Sys bettersdoné the less, ^ >ron-
the fasSTtiSW abbut thfim ; opd the *** . *“d circam8laïice» of *hé eowdÿ w^boked that thetreoafer would need
more noiay-theaction tb»iless-nejsy the coan’ry. “ v; to trike6 ‘fittee .by; Royal proelamatiou
agent Phrpo.e is ript to exalt itself in Tti, z^omr Oiucx>r.a.~ Beat ,*.
exhaust iUeff by flux oTwords, ‘in*the "CauwnMAW—TOe. eenquering msltsh-h».. mrferly the ?F*i*y Council in England.

legends of Scottish superstition the JJJL? eSnE' CalHwoif^l J.^aZd^ra Frte
magie power ot imposing on eyesight Zealous and the Ciaiifi«ma ^ and Canada extende to Briti.h ColumbUi
was termed ÿlamo«r; and itm^ .toe =
said of tne itrimmationeof the lip-patriot, ooote4ted ftod exciting .truggle, who beat > ----- -------------
the polittCAl- demagogue, their bpponents by two wickets. Tke ZmK

It had m«ch of Glamour might ; ; one Won the toes add sent the CaliforoisDS Franaiaeo
Could ro-kealtdye «eem a knight ; to tbq bet. In the first inning the betting ol offloelrs of

_ a»»» - Mtts^swsiSkists«fe. „„ fmwmmm

AU W«deiosioB,nought ws, truth. spectators. The Californïaes rieored on the « 1 r®™el^ 8[ad to meet tbe

tioa. fiyents laid ah egg whfiwin lay ibi dalMomia were Maepberse», Honghforb
the germ of future etppire, and when an Sweeit and Davis. Alter partaking of e “ Jsro bank. W won . ummt every
iro possible political hen was cackling Inboh the Californians went- to. the;..be*!' /“M0®?'• ^

ever, the old hen cackles on more loudly. -f^oWed with a ran of 25.' Sweet made 29 W deehired that Be ‘bad hot 81
still. One day Confederation ifi to Nt and returned his ball to his bowler off his P™ . -îî'*?0*?and, therefore etmldnet next Sundsy eVening. The reverend geo* 
soornfhlttrejected upon the Government bet. FisbeyRetted well,-making24. »Mor*. EfJ!1 m, ‘Hemsu ia aaid to be a most eloquent divine,terms ; the next it fs to be accepted oft ;g8n scored #4end riotoot. «S, SfiémfiC.«Ile, ^ «X» ttSkd’SKR MetK.*^ aod et.Ûntiouetî. Ohio.
any terms,or wftfcout any termetat aèLt eeeoridînniot ran up tp the very large epsrture, eeuvfled w^f^night. ad- * .. , ------ -
One day‘the common fiétttiment heard amount of 143 rune making A total «T218 ------------ ------------ i™«h, t,R*AL BaTA” SAtu.-Tbe sale of Rea
iiwa-vkharA * 1 ie one of DfofoQud die- for ,jieit lwo '“*»»(!■. Ihe Zealous yiob t*a Nelbon Ohildbbn.—These intereet- Eatatqyesterday by Mr Fraokha was wellgust* et tbe terms offered by Canada; ST^SEuhrï^onen^ ing liuto sprites will *ahe a Renéfit rt; the attseded and bidding wss lively, Some
the next the country is prepared to 4” jot the Califerniana *.. had* The ^re^fihieeienirig, wfieje An emirely new large-phroele changed hands at rémunéra-
'acOfipl pagsfivmë'terpika.* ,sThe poor oid first ifive ymketo went for 32, when Sunder- performance will be presented. Ataongèt ....
hen is hysterical because Iks egg^Sk other sets summersault, on ^Its will b. done. Jns ü. S- steamer Newborn will sail from
BDd^lmhai^ost bo™ it ‘ and the personal the gable «tandjog^x wioketsttown, with 75 ^ mo"8J derived from the : performance «aoFranefeOo for Viotoria and Sitka on the 
kudo* wbieb it was hoped ineribetion might runsL Dating thé next over Sunderland SPht dedicated to ihe education of the- 15li,
bring withlt. Let her cackle. As the old *‘ru*k to. long .field nod madesrooot 6a ohil<ren,: Prieee as before. : ‘
coal-heaver said «0 bisinfinrietedspoose, "If At the eighth fiicket down, the score steed . ^ ‘L:,. V
doesn’t hart oi and it pleases she.’- l0*1 loafing three rna» te make to. wid the__ Ttei Fiais.—The reports firim the country

------—gams. OreçiSale.wart inend made* ran, di.tiicts are still discouraging. A great
-■ KimilEXplorfi! ! i £K°nD. bM*d‘h otw° MMMnW!» with . ................ ... „ _

derland not out On the innings Sunder- a firiryfieWm. and swveiei farm.fences de, ‘ SpertlliUl Communication. 
Time and again have we alluded to land made the exceeding largereoota ol 64 stroked. No crops hà*eïhêen swept off tint Pw.rn. B«TTi»™ fin. o*.st-—Haw does it

the marvellous, one might almost say wiifiout loeing.bie wioket. £rt fitolSlî $i^eîtil5kth? 0 k^Si happen that YA« Gofoaist does not «apply ns
disagreeable, ignorance which exists in «ca«tcla™s. ueWe timber ts immenm apd the work a,Hi wltDP new, aud reliable news, too, (rem ihe
,h„ •.*, reeneAI,B„ Fimtimdn*..................7.^,............. „.U1 •" ^ ~ . . seat of watt! The fir*raging m the woods,the fibhlic mind respecting the interior second inning....... ..........  .......................us I bomxeadi OoMcaaT.—Mr Frank Rich- thei wires being down, are *001 good reasons
of Vancouver Island, Many times and Tojdflï.XMS........ .M.MM.Xî8MashJELnro*d rÜtfBlât â«"u ïwuéllt liasTiegTai"î*«d dp not give sufficient exon-e. It is, sir,
eft have we endeavoured to rouse peo* de»d the iihtfcfc lW the Ottcns TrmmA’to a va^uf eumrprieé and likewise an attempt
pie and Government to a due sense of the Second inning............................................. m, soipq ofl,to-morrow evening, postpones hie grBpbing.
importance of dispelling this ignorance fetal........... ............l-...1,.... *' ï!*' prqOTèiffe 1 éonedrt nStii farther notice. U* This is not right. Let me ask why yon do

A week scarcely pm. d-ri.g «W* -V U < V
wonld-bc settlers do not turn their : . 'M^,en.,„ r,A#„ ,eel . ... SsafoUl, I* Tbob.—> diapatoh received Why do yon not get up^ejelrii sleek eoepany
backs upon the Colony, because, after a terlammeDt at Mda „ ‘ b.8 ;t el Fl Paul' Ww*™M,in> *taUa ‘hat iali.hle ol Spiritualists î H would pay handsomely,
T»in M«,eh for I.n/ th«v in... ,h»t a ,My lDcec<,<ul Mr Cookes ^formation bis been received that the Black- seeing tbe httle wekkle eed expense there
vain seat Oh for mud, they learn that j^ept upon tbe tight rope was the most foot Indians have taken Fort Carrollton a wonld he in obtaibiog information and that
for many miles around the oily every beanttMieene^eHhekind we ever remem- nridso*- Be* Posti en the Sask»tohew»n of lbe most correct kind. Turn Spiritualism
available acre has been pounced upon ‘bgr, to have witnessed;? as the aero- Two çhjafJnmar. McDonald, ie among tfam 10 P.Iact,cal a®cou™f' ,Tbe day*

-B I. It, m w wLa» «WCTA’Li kaw* iQttfflfiSSSteSSSgSb.,0»d;UW*«m-dmItllor .tftsr $

the vrslker could be «sen with the spenglea perlomrid another Cefeitifal’s better half"add Fdstoffioul - What is the useori hi. drw.paring like diamonds, Waking SZSSJIgllL Now do.3, «ad do something
, him appear like some eiherial being hover-, ®xeba°«ed D*fTbr aoofter im-t to let us know what is going on.Tbera_cuht

fug in Wftfiflnd when pvefMLwae shed a ,the flowery Kmgdwn, was com- be lota Of Prussian arid French Spirits flying
pale light from e parily-oheentrid mtidU.-i'' 'miUed tortiial et the next assizes by Judge aroond. II ydn oadoet get them, eall spirits 
scene was produced that an~Idéaï painlèT Peutbelrtdnifi ,tim JPrilice Coert yesterday. from the yfmty deep—bat do, oh, do, let the
would love to revel Iff. Afterlbe light-rope ren-r --------------— publie know what ia gdfng on ra the world,
ascension dancing commenced and Waa «tun v ThC NelsOn Bbothesb hava generously and mfndyoodo net raise the d—1.
tinned till a late hoar. L .! ^ -tendered a benefit tp thW schools of Victoria • warmth-perhapa it

—------— ------,—t— . “ ***.*>*> 01 vioiona je ,he weather, the fires io the woods, per-

has ever 
at much

-QU n>.7Whenever thèrff Waifs aed Stbats.—The Port Townsend 
Weeklÿ Argus of latest date eonuins an

system. It tt maxes 
vision for banting up 
assisting them:to homesteads it , is rot 

the ciroumstanoes and wants of 
ny. Enough ot just the sort 

pie we want have been permitted 
'toAodie and go without any real, prac
tical effort befing put forth to retain 

‘them; Is tbM-tbe we 
Tfiito m 

this émoidal frilly.

ivxi

a&u

ray to settle op the 
ust, be an e/ d‘3 

There must be 
earnest, practical effort: Not to put too 
ffiMjaipoint on it, there ihust be, eome- 
tbing to show in the form of (spgihiç re
sults for the ex Dense of maiétainma the

M 1 

% ly 1

7J Cdi9£

met

L - '■ ----------------A Zbaiwus Ovfioib 1* thi Toils

iseo paper; tells this story ol'ÀtéSfW 
of tbe frigate Zealoria who had been 

iiig tbe erveriiog tothe oity with a few 
frICrid«, htfd who was w»lkiog along tot^ÿd 

Auftt ivhep be was met by a man. 
;sr was extremely glad to inner tbe

ter—A San

;

(PBR STEAMSHIP IDAHO.)
Dates are to the 9ib July. In the flofiie 

of Lords tbe debates have been abort and 0 
not of much ieterest. In tbe Commons,.the 
Education Bill bas been the chief aobjecl cf , 
discaeaion, and 27 clauses, including the , 
mott important, have been disposed of.. :A 
symptom of tbe approaching termination of. 
tbe session was given last night by Mr 
Uladetone who announced the withdrawal of 
several bills. Mr ChliderB’ heWIth is Te- ÿW 
ported to be improving as is also that. oi Mr .«nais 
Bright. Mr Huddleston, Q O, has offered A_ 
himself as a Conservative «andidate «t Nor- 
wioh, where the Liberal interest is divided k 
by the oonfliotiog claims of Mr Warner end 
Mr Tiilett. The Marquis of Lotbiati ie 
dead, An explosion ot fire damp occurred In 
the Silverdale mine in Staffordshire, and 
many men were - suffocated, twenty bodies 
having already been brought np. An offer . 
has been made to purchase tbe piotutes pe.-, ;,., ’ 
longing to tbe late Charles Dickens, for ex-, 
hibition in America. Inquests have, been 
held Upon tiie bodies of several other infants ^ 
found at the baby'farm at Brixtoo, wboheven 
since died. It Is' stated that there are other « 1 , 
establishments of a similar nature io varions 
parts of London. The coronet’s jury bas 
returned a verdict of 'manslaughter’ egainet 
tbe woman Waters who kept a baby-farm a»-' 
Brixtan, Tbe Queen oarrie up to town <m n*ü 
tbe 7th July aud .visited the Albert Mém
orial in Hyde Park. Her Majesty afterwards 
returned to Windsor. From India we' lAftt 
that Mr John Strachey will probably sue* 
oeed Mr Grey as Lieutenant Governor "bf ; 
Bengal. The Duke of Edinburgh bas visi^d 
tbe Maori tins, wberehe was. oordiaily wgb, 
oomed, and he left tbe island on tbe 3d of 
Jane. t

atm

820
r,w.

60 in bis
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The Amateur Eogioers of tbe Deluge Co. 
bad tbeir. Engine out for praotioe last even
ing. Ba . .• j

Wl
rr'

th the chance of recovery till iliey 
loway’s renowned remedies, which^thibitiIhte moat un 
niual fheility in eradicating all-taints from the body, amt _ 
the most wonoeriul power in aettinv up reparative, tii - 
place of destructive, action. Skin diseases, gcroraleus «ci 
complaints, and unsightly ht reditary madadiea y lei* Uf .* 
course of Holloway’S treatment, which cleanses th^ cor
rupt honors of the foulest cases, and steadily continues 
tbe work of reorganization and reconstruction until .'".tv 
thorough soundness results. These Pills creates strong ,,.-u 
and evenly balanced appetite for .food* *nd so Improve 
the digestion and assimilation, that with the plitifylng 
process they simultaneously confer augmented strength i; - IÎ 
and vigenr. . t W c -

A Chance fob Bargains in CLOTHura.—
A. Gilmore, Yates street, near Gaver»meint, 
baa oommenoed to sell off ibis entire etoek .ct iw 
Feadymade olothlng at dost, to - eioee eet,ai; 
that branch of his bosroe6s,;«e be intends tot 
confine bis attention to Mrae»A*r Tailobwi io 
hco. Garments of every deicriptfoa madetri 
order in the. most lashionable styles at great* v 
ly reduced prices. J ‘ f.iayjsa* a i

Fell’s Coffre; ssperior to .any other Si 
brand manufactured on the Coast, may be 
obtained of all respectable dealer» tbroughoa T 
the Colony. : ; i fiés irii ijnb, e

Mr Geo Otto has removed bis Berber’s 
establishment to one door above Murray’s 
butcher shop, on Johnson street., Shaving,
12) cents ; Hair.euttmg, <86 cents. • : *

/ have tried BMHneat

lû

most part still an unsolved problem as 
to whether there be any land. There 
is, however; a sort of vague hnpreétfon 
that, in the regions beyond the 
fringes as yet explored exist fertile open 
valleys and beautiful pti^*JttBli£diew 
terspereed with silvery lake and fir-clad 

Now, tbe Government may 
pot be able to make the land dfs*

mere

hill.
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Independence. di

♦Oh, Liberty,’ exclaimed one, ‘ what s 
i deeds are done in thy name !’ What p 

is liberty ? We daresay our Repubii- 
oan neighbors would tell ns that their 8i 
system of government is founded on •< 
liberty: They have elevated the‘De<- a 
claration of Independence’ into a kind hi 
of heaven-inspired political gospel. Its 1 
cardinal principle is : All government * 
is only of right instituted for the bene. 1 
fit of the governed, and when the gov- “ 
emed find their happiness impaired by , 

! tbe oppression of their rulers, it is their I 1 
I ‘inalienable’ right to take up arms and j 

pitch them overheard, The principle J ] 
is clear and well defined; and logically, | 
a purely republican system 
on any other It is the exact opposite 
of the principle which prevails in‘effete’ 
monarchical systems, where—

The simple rule suffleeth tbem,
The good old plan,
That he should take who has the power,
And he should keep who ean.

It is perfectly clear that all govern- 
musi rest on consent or force or

cannot rest

' ! ) ment ... 
e mixture of both. As political observ
ers it occurs to us to say that our 
neighbors should, for consistency’s sake, 
make a little amendment in their Inde
pendence shibboleth, seeing that they to 
this hour,1 at an expense of lives counted 
by the million and of treasure counted 
by many millions, hold down half a 
continent to a hated yoke. We do not 
wish to discuss now whether it is right 

to do so. Our neighbors had

f

or wrong ...... .
reasons of State which they deemed suf
ficient ; and we are not prepared to say 
that on the‘effete» European principle 
which soins are so ready to point at, 
there is net a great, deal to be said in 
their favor. We only wish to take "this 
opportunity of remarking that 'the 
consent of the governed* cannot any 
longer be held to be tl*S principle on 
which’the Government of the United 
States r'ests. Human liberty is, after 
a'l only contingent etid comparative# 
Onr neighbors tall into Jhe common 

of imagining that with them it 
is obsolete, perfect. There has long 
existed in Canada a party or faction 

king what it is pleased to call 'Inde
pendence,' that is, separation from the 
Mother Country- This laotien has never 
been Sufficiently large and respectable 
to command much attention, although 
occasionally making considerable uoise. 
It, advocates the complete severance « 
the lié which binds Canada to the Pa
rent State, in order that the former 
may shl tip for itself as an independent 
Slate. By the way, out local content»- 
p0ra-y adopted this political creed a 
week or two ago 1 But the party iu 
question has made little or no progtess; 
and for thi? reason: Canada is practi
cally independent. She passes what 
laws she pleases, impoees what taxes 
she pleases, and spends her own money 
as she pleases. For all practical pur
poses the Dominion is independent. Her 
people are free to govern themselves. 
Were the a part of the Great Bepublic 
to-day she would uot enjoy the same 
liberty in all those things which most 
nearly touch the people. She would 
come, under a load of financial respon
sibility. hitherto unknown, and she 
would be subordinate to Federal laws, 
Federtl tariffs and Federal legislation. 
Canada ia far more independent now 
than She would be if annexed to the 
United States. The people of Canada 
are frilly alive to this fact, and hence 
there ip no disposition 10 j oin the Re
public, as there is no desire to sever a 
bond which makes them part and parcel 
of the British Empire without in any 
way infringing personal liberty or self- 
government. There is nothing io the 
union now existing between Canada and 
the Parent State which in the least de
gree infringes her political liberty. Why 
should a jink at once so helpful and so 
h Armless be broken ?

error
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The War.i
The dispafkhes received last nighl 

are very conflicting. The French clain 
to have taken Weissenburg and to be 01 

the Bavarian frontier 
hold Weissen-

their way across 
The^Prussians say they 
burg and 
advance upon tbe soil of France 
It is impossible, from the foggy dis. 
patches before us, to form, with ar,y 
reasonable hope of epproaching within 
a mile et the truth, a coujeoture that 

Ail we know to-

have made a genera

facts may not upset, 
day is that the battle has been forced on 
by the French for the repossession ot 
Weissenbarg, which they appear to 
have slimly garrisoned and allowed 
by a strange oversight to fall into Prus
sian bands* . Beyond this all is don til 
and uncertainty which can only be dis
pelled by the dispatches expected to
day.
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The Idaho brought ep California peaches 

melons, tomatoes and grapes.
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^thDltei jtiWij.N ^iifio ^ Mpnday and Messrs E Brown, W Blackie “f "be time's. The cheap Restaurants have 
rived Messrs Peter Davie, John A Fraser, W Fisher, W J Armstrong, D WithroW, 0 reduced their prices to «be lowest limits of
Alex McDopeid; Jaugée Smith, John Sun- Majrr, H Efliott, L Bonson, Dr Black, Wm possibility* Ham and eggs 15ct|, green
derland, Robert Nelson, John McIntosh and Clarkson and R M Ryla.tr were chosen.... turtle soap lOote, boule/of wine and beef

Adow belonging to Mi J Murray of Sapper, steak 20cte, are the ruling rates for those 
ton Wats {shot dead and parties are eoepécted luxuries, but even these epicurean ioduce- 
f,r..Br J A Webster was elected Obikfof naeots fail to crowd the tables. Aoother 
•the New Westminster Fire1 Dkriartmettt. ' sign!', fe tbe tong continued flepression ie ibe

------ '■—.—■ -i n-rr '• number of dry tgoods stores
8 The Cahabian Pacific Railway ■—Hon into t&e alarming sacrifice 

! Mr Holbrook bas written a letter to the Ca- lately" dealers scorned such tricks of trade,
nadian Nws of London, in which he re iter- «• «° that every
ate. biseonfidenoe in the practicability Of pwsible me.n ^«re used to, atlrpot attention 
the Railway, and engineers it down the val- gS4 eff5^nW? I Bsnkropto, ! i -F.re 
ley otlhe Fraser to New Westminster. Tbe 1 ; F«® ; > ! Goodi •> BsW. Coat 
letter is well written, j . °‘^r““"ar Mneonoemeots of fictitious

a—;-------------------------- calamity hp?<fiie and flood are posted m half
Fecit the Rivkb.—Tbe steamer Enters tbe window»,:Someone has taken the trouble 

prise arrived from New Westminster yeater- ooaal: «*»•: n"»ber oh houses and etores

■■ vrv. W2 TZ SSSSaS5ttifl6ï5S6 &J Cunningham, J Rogers, H Nelson nhd Municipal limfo i9 officially repotted at 19,- 
Gapto MoRea, McCullough and Inaley^Miea 055, if phrtwa that, more than one out ol 
Ineley and a few others. The news is amp-, every nine is iinoewipieil. In about three 
portant, wèeka tbe San Francisco census will be

them up by the roadside; children at play find 
thena hidden under brash and.wood, and the 
bodies of the murdered innocenta ère discover- 
ed thrown about everywhere. Even burial is 
to. expensive. A strip of aa old gown, tied 
about tbe lit le corpse,vthe1 wbeULwrapped ip 
rown paper, makes the sickening bundle. 

The coroners complain of tbe amount of work 
which this crime imposes upon them ; bat, as 
yet there baa been no effectuât attempt made 
to suppress the business. One woman is now 
in jail to await trial on_a charge connected 
with baby-farming, but the desertion'of dMàd 
infants from the varions establismeats con
tinues wilb the same frequency. There is no 
evidence that these babies are poisoned or 
killed outright, as in the case of tbe French 
nurses ; but starvation and neglect seem to be 
the causes of their death. It is a system 
whose full horrors are oot appreciated here, 
but one of which the.English authorities wül 
have to eliminate before they can call them
selves civilized.

ry. __
>t, and cone 
seder. The 
ilained* the
9* end the , jy R
coarse said m I Donald MeKjlniay, who came down from

near Robir- ■ «Oh, Liberty,’ exclaimed one, what 8iteeiie Biver in a eenoe to Naueimo. The
d because, ® deeds are done ip thy Dame !’ What party have all been to Onhoecs, end left

<SS 1 U liberty î W. «mf o«r M *7 SSttSflOESfirdS

ertbg him fl ©an neighbors would tell ns that their small wages. A small piece of ground be-
remained at | , 0f government is founded on low tbe Discovery claim-paid nine ounoss in.

Mr Reed’s I ,** . ,rva I ooe day, but aftev that the yield becamede either to l liberty.' They have elevated the De«-1 very ,fghti Silver is frequently found in
tior o*“ we | claratioq of Independence* into a kind tbe diggings mixed with toe gold.. Between

of heaven-inspired politieal gospel. Its Tatlab Landing and the Creek some horu 
•on having oi n . «? / I zontal quartz veins are seen ; bat none bsve
ess we con- cardinal principle is : All government I discovered on Viralle creek. Nation
resignation ! . j 0f rjght instituted for the bene» t iver ie being prospected by Alex Fraser

»/.b. governed, n.d .bn, ,b, gnr- 5SS

o the good erned find their happiness impaired by ,50 miners remain m the country. Me-
tnity. The ODDreseion of their rulers, it is their I Martin, McMillan and other oklproepectore
an eduea. ! tee oppreseiuu w ’ _ _ , I bavins bottomed tbeir «balte obtained not

tngal. The / ‘inalienable right to take up arms and eveQ gthe 00|0r> although tbe ground was
about ie pitch them overboard, The principle like|y looking. Tbe Adair eompasy had not M vi, Joha Parke^f Metoho- a*h#| the reanlt”a-": * olnnr nnd wnlldrâ.ed; nnd «Mfe S-rSttaKSS n,n “J.b. £ b... " 2®" AM; »AS'in5

it Calcutta a purely republican system cannot rest I e (ew gr0Qge were shot. The weather at 0nt. Sangster’s. Plains were burned çver we lived hi a fust growing city, but Uncle
»y the vessel on any other. It is the exact opposite Viiallecreek wes disagreeable ; light rains and 80me limber degtroyed along tbe trail; Sam's enumerators1 declare that our caloola-
mtera. Mr .rinninle which nrevails in ‘effete’ feil frequently nod frost was still iu the Lawrence & Fisher's crops were saved by tion tn about 50,000 wide of the maik and
»!e to transe ot the principle w bien prevails in gronnd. On tbe 24tb of June a foot rf snow dÎDt bf hard work. that including Chinese San Francisco doea
is reported : monarchical systems, where— fell on tbe mountains surrounding Yitalle -----------------aü-------- - not contain more tbari l25,000 eools. Reflect-

ealtb. At The simple rule euffleeth them, creek. The trip from VItalie to the- Forks Thu Cihcus,—The children's benefit at ing for fe rnpment that the weekly death rate
’™!2dg*0n’ &tfrt!2jR&»wb»u. the power, of the Skeaoa ean be made in six deys ; and lbe circng la6l evening drew together a gond «W hboot 60,.the improbatufity
nrned Dy a led he should keep who ean. onr informants are of opinion that il good Manv new aota were nroduoed ana ,me11 mu,t8llly ln 8 population of 175,000,

Three or. 1 „erf-ctly clear that all govern- diggings be etrnck on Vitalle creek, tbearip h°me. Many new acts were prodnoed, ana if at oao8 maDife8t and ooght ,0 ba 0f itself
toed in the I1 16 P® ‘ / rnnwnt or force or fro® Victoria to tbe mines may be made in tbe young beneficiaries testified tbeir g rati- 9Uffleient evidence that we have been mort-
wbicb is to ment must rest_ on consent or force or i9 ^ u daya Toe party p,0,peoted tbe [ tnde by perlormmg several daring feats. gaging thé future for odr statistics. Even
be bands of a mixture of both, Ae politioa observ- g6eena Bod found only a fe# fine colors T .. , , 126,000 ie au inéteaeë of more than 100 per
the Com- era it occurs to us to say that our I—nothing to pay. A good prospect was 1 The steamer Otter, Capt Lewle, arrived dent since last'census, and to double in ten

ioate, and I ! neighbors should, for consistency’s sake, foerad on » email stream that empties into I in Esqnimalt harbor at ten o’olock on Tties- ÿeara is not so bad. Anyhow we -can spare
ose ot 8nr. n :Ij mB§e a little amendment in their Inde- Rsbine River On this ereek Wm Madden j day nt^ht and .rome round to-, this?hairW esvërrû thousand without hurting the pros- 

Financial■: R n9ndeDCe shibboleth, seeing that they to and Edward Dennawn were known to hbvad ^sieidav aitetooon She brought eoulTrdm dtT‘ 88 W P1®»8 >» much tooÎ0S& I ibisbour>t o^iensecn^s =d &%$$$$$ÏS}^ ^ ^nipany's good.^ ^

eived Wit# by the fnillioYi AU , . down from-tb#-creek und slated that Mad»] 018 -------------i——i--- —■ . ■ . hag soi solemnly sworn to free Ireland, ‘and
was pub- J by many militons, hQia dp n r den and Donoàvin t bad disappeared! Ipooi ( [ Enrertv oV ths Scboolb.—The loaaf board so help me Uod I wlll,’ inflicted (oar more

II, and" ad- ’ J continent to a bated yoke. We do not 1 tbyr canp>. One cf the Indians ware ■ pair of edadayon bave accepted the tehder mf'hi .eatures bo ns last wed k as Ban Franoisoo’e
i presented Ij wish to aUcbss now whether it is right pa6|g fl0d bent# resembling those "orb by, • „ 'y cirons Trodn and to-tùàm**. forther ebiwe ^ of; the one thousand series
Lt G 0 Tre- ff) or wrong to do so. Oar neighbors had William Meifdéû in June tast, and ■ it is •• ; ".R it.n n.rfnLj'nn' faL02i£ «bW» !»0;:h»ifW9f tp the White Horse.
Bçe se Civil .Ij. ______ 0f State which they deemed suf- feared t«ftbo*h mew-havebeeuikiHedi. The f *ve”,ng 18 for •*» -• Jf.<. Bis special todishpess ttiis time was an ap-
ng able to ili ^e88 nn_i wo are n0t oreoared to say I pattf stayed font days at Simpien . ' A Gcr- I ceeds will be dedicated-towards completing- pseal-' tio the Irish to seize tbe Zealoos, and
position fpr ... fr fioient , p.nronean nrino nle a#®n P8rt7 éâmpiising ’M'^œeorareon thèir tbe; Boy S School. Bight actst uevey. More tugo by her aid to destroy tbe rest ht tbe
i to denom. : . If that on the ‘effete’ Pr‘°° P e w8 5ew'io a canoe a»d v»M arMve,. ptô- performed in this Colony will be perfoomsd. British fleet in the Pacific. He is off for
sllor James. in-■ 8. which sqme are so ready t P° B _. ?• I bably, to-daÿ. Tbe weather uloogitoà coast Yon wWe tender oor thanks to e^intiy days trio round the world. So
Lords. Jos» n : w .$ there is net a great deal to beW» wai^l6y.. trading- vesselï werêrrnet. . JhaHk toudet,our-ttobkS to ^aftj{id bin|- for foàt months at least.

ef Judge . jti their favor. We only wish to take this Mimbell, Moss and Holt«maiueAcni8kee>. j ' Thd Aexoitpmen*, rqipytiog the recent,
ühancellor. 1 opportunity of remarkiog that r the La waitieg to beat from-Maddea ma*o here . «WâàrjM» *lpfe£ c\ied awav and we hear
as arevatso- K onneen* oi the governed’ cannot any Another patty ate out-psospscimg betweeu | portant tt-vore, ,ki, ,,, „ „„ • .'jj&Pfltttt WJI now. The litifceis are not
». "TMdK-.i-. ¥ be held to be tW principle on Naas and SkeenaRrvWr*- LbADtoe.-Tbe Hi ; B. Co’s ship . Lady, jjwPfflft88 fast^as the managers expected.

Kge I SSSsSSiparticipated 1 I s’l, only contingent _and comparative, rollon in the dippatch K _ . . The Bbitish AdmibalW, carrying out the ««of lcbancef|need not get diepoodent, as it
Vestminsierr \ (jur neighbers tall into Jhe common ohewan River in latitude 63 , about 450 n nnm nr is certain to take place sometime between

■“Mi f

» I. ssu oSwjàet;stisteMtssswCtisaKse m « ^ivaaa «

it was ooo- li seeking what it IS Ple . the repotted to h»»» mwdewSMcDonald and private dispatches came through yesterday, wheels for tbedrSwiog were on exhibition
,ny import. Ij pendence/ that is, separation trom the ”V"gd <be law are the Ishmaelites ol having been detained e» roufe by the fires; toat week and they are models of mechanical
i Hadding- X Mother Country. This faction has never ^ma,i0a and are a miner to tbe tribes of to* ^------------- - AJ . , Pne of t^ewlj1n °nja.n
..The an- * been lufficiently large and respectable djenB inhabiting the Northwest Territory and Amibal Yilvbuto* euooeeds Admiral aoM^ftnmhev., stamped on bulla hide, the

Universities. J to command much attention, although MonUDa. a few years ago apart of tha MUne-as Admiral of the Mediterranean Fleet a{fk^’ ** ^ 7P/fenstonc?irdrawn from
°\b/a 252 ocoaSal.y making considerabie tribe raided into Kootenay ^ ®ff 8 ■ from

SS?»th, ..y,.«t local «,.► r?nnîSSB =•» bwü»«i*m .stssstsk1 Ssssssa

pora-y adopted this political creed » been packed to Fort - Garry. Four or fire The agitation on the Chinese question bae been declared by France against Prussia. The
week or two ago Î But tba party in yeara ago McDonald was shot, by Indians at at length assumed a decidedly , belligerent newspaper and telegraph offices were quickly
/vnoaiinn haa made little or no progress; I tbe Fort, bof escaped with e broken atm. phase. At the commencement ol Is et month surrounded by clamorous crowds eager for
quest .. . , . rianada is nracti- I --------------- ■'> ' " . , I the koigbts of St Crispio, an association of the least scrap of intelligence, apd each man
aud ior thi? reason. F h t Spbeadihu IuroaMATioir.—California and aboemakers with Mearioe<V Carey as Preei- for.a moment forgot his own struggle for ex-
Oblly independent. one puesea Oregon ere engaged in tbe laudable work of dent, called a meeting of laboring meo to istence in contemplating the greater straggle
laws she pleases, imposes what taxes hm.fl-.qt information of iheir re- dis usa thé hll important topic; and etos of vwtoed nations.. The sympathy of our lo-ehe pleases» and spends her own money spreading broadcast ,cf° ® T Littie anewer^to the toVitWiotf'Wa^tt mile of bad* cal .press and population is decidedly with
as Bbe pleases. For ail practical pnt* 808!cer8> •iSj ^real^“ate andtfanBpàreucies.the ftrge.t-haltio Prussia. Jiipolson being in but small fkvor
5i®S— . indepeodeot. H„ tS'ÎSX^Si^Si» ffl&Æl^SSZÙgS Si«f.SSS^SRSSrT^ 
people afe free to govern tbemselvès. which. bontaimi a well «edy fiSfble lu the sudden development
Were âhea part of the Great Republic pered for tbe Califorotâ Immtkraot Onroh, [he^Was dîànaredA^ «warm of news boys who make' the streets 
to-dak stie would not enjoy the same .«eral maps, a railwsrguide'ato cthèr vad-- »g^he that be fW prfipared to ^ m tbeir ^ „AU abont lbe great
îfhertv In aû those things which most oable information.......Mr Joshua Diyiee, on dispute every, inch «^“d.^ufO etory between France and FruVh-er," and an-
1 , y Ini the neoom She would his way through Portland, Oreféo.^the-Otoer blade other,'is the occurence of personal rencontre,
nearly touch the She wouia □ ha^d a patnpb,et 5fi0 pages on monk of liberty should be his g^ÿ?,rmovrt ^^e,, comer grocer, adherents of the
oomdj,under A load of Manila ®aP° « Oregon and its advantages as ad ngrictit- Uhat Cftioese ooqftpapids should be rivali powers. Tb expeese an opinion that the
Sibilitÿ. hitherto unknown, and Bhe tnra|aod nommeroittl!‘8tate.’ To spread in- informed .thatin ihqepiorpn ot.tjie to*8‘">g French can whip the Prussians Is a cam, 
would be subordinate to Federal laws, formation and to build a young country up that it was set safe for,Ape gbiqese f|o non- ^u,- jn any lager beer saloon in the city, and 
Federil tariffs and Federal legislation. tbere t, nothing like printer’s iukilo When tinne eommg the . Units* .States ,and ;Muit t0 disparage the-military powers of France
Canada is far more independent now will our Government-discover toai fseL. they-be requested,to-gwe suf* ! usiiee to jthe issdMidered schostile jchsUeqge, by an, son
Canada w iar uior. i „nVaïod tri thJ ______i------- ;—pnblieaotbomie»:ol the Dbioese.Empue. In of Gnulin the commuait,. The commercial
than she would be if anrexe to ne NxRAI110 AHD Mu. DbOosmos.—It is in-ij eomplianee- witht. this resolution an -epe*. devMdomentsthis far have been a complete 
United States, lho people Ot Canada Mr DeCosmoe’ eoostituents in lettelr wds uddreesed tcuthaasiX::Qbio*e cem- stoppage to-bosipesa in tbe wheat market, am
are fully alive to this fact, and hence mered, that Mr UeLoemda ooDstitnents m to thsisirbog. anti- advance m toe price- sfcalL kiods of French

. there is no disposition to j oin the Be-1 District No 2 havmg toUmal|d that they ybjael(ff feeling that existed^ in Gafifornia goods aad *e charter of the ship Ellen Man.
1 i public, as ^»^^,^ou6M^FMMh

bond Which makes them part and parcel trjoti <pbe honorable gentleman wouldthake I . .nohi _.d „ nn;n. beeendGov- The Officers of the Zealo'ns' gave a pleasant
of the British Empire without in any a gpfoBdjd representative of fossils or root rnment coatrbl and that- sltoougk UaMt party last week aboard too ship. Generalvi srwMas n SagsH iSISESS"®

L^bebr.ke.r | SStSSSS

and slow-poachos. Ru in which. CbinameuiaWNttoidad rkFfdrithy a inter&iasiônydf an hoar for lunch or dinner
Ths Pbiwobss Ro*tfc.—Tbie H. B. Co’s. I porlion of tod whiie rerideutSii snd iflaltfpg was kept up nntil sTening. The guests left at 

ft-, Jj . . , T Vintm-ia wae I upcntbem for the; protection : eoaranteed.by. seven o’clock giving three cheersfor Admiral
The dispatthes received last night I bark, now,due , .* ,,nU xisting treaties between, Clin* ,*end the Farqnhar and their entertainers, and evidently

are verv eon&eMWt Æhe Ereoeh Claim 1^°™“ k J“ 7 »-Fwhinhh,. Irrivwd wt" San Doited States. In «dditiona: oauvention of mnch pleased with the heart, British welcome 
are very coniuwTOg. -xne r 30 W, by a vaseel which I cmineae issborliy to be held, when detegates they had received,
to have taken Wetasenbnrg and to be On j Francisco. The barks position was nearly (fomvar;oa»paria-ol the coast will b&.pie- A Panorama of California has proved
their wav across the Bavarian frontier, opposite San Francisco.-and ftg it ts mow afl and the- Chinese ^qatfstioe' tboronghly utair bit. The proprietor talks of visiting
tbeir way .. W|,lnf|ri three weeks since she was spAeo, and h*’ Ljjgenssed from the ObW^e standpoints To ^Briitiah Colombia to paint a few of its scenes
The .Prussians say they hold Wetssen- QQt yet arrived, it is reasonable to suppose I , ■■ tbrougb B file of- city papers toV ube on canvas and then going East with - Pictures
bum and have made a general thatshe is lying somewhere off lbe Strait* * montb one wou|d think th0t Maurice V of bhe Pacific.’ _ y i
v lP , £ -ci ! unable to éùtet moon sequence ol the gmoke. *7 J thd1 éinin^- màn ** b Amongst the_Jate_departnrea for Englandadvance upon the soil of France, --ble to e_-------wu* KS « làT mU®, -"m 4 Uat letter are 0. Clark and ^ V.
It is impossible, from the foggy dis- GroD8B Shootiho commenced yesterday 1 orgaaiziDg military companies for Ubinesu a^'iat fn^the manairemeTtof
patches before us, to form, with afiy Bnd lhe adjacent woods were filled with, ooslanght, getting, op antj-Cbolie #S*& tojlaw husband’s hotel business there, 
reasonable hope of epproaohmg within epotiemra popping off the Birds, which , arej ,0çiei^s,; and aMendiog2 m odtMtjoo Ex-Colpkist.
a mile et the truth, a conjecture that numerous. .Beuwe nightfall, it;iwM..®8ti- varions .other dutigs, tost.fleyqljtft.on |ijtu( aj ;(j,, —,------- — --------
facts mât not upset. AH we know te- mated that 300 pairs bri be** broughf,to! * good Fenian, biati«ft.uiu8t,b%d>raUjliksD: Horrors of Baby Farming iu England.
, _ .i „. a- battle has Often fftrnfld nn I town.: ■ -_______ .•• . I mptoyed.i His name is oot yet oonpleâ ; -———r. , ,day ift iL-t iDO bnl -anosseseiou of I ~ n" ----- ; ~Uhi.htn.on witl1 Gnngr6Bsioosljaspiratio«s,„ tb«High pis The bnelidesS of baby-farming is presenting
by the French for- the repo e [ The flea Seau. Iblahds.—-■Hutobinaon| fi^jaiesested anxiety-tor. the : poblio good itself in Engtand in the most horrible manner
Weissenburg, which tbey -appearvaaa, g|>h, k 0o- blve aecnred tbe right tit kifi wonid found;such'.a.-auppoaitieac.vna uc\^ m forcing a slow and tardy movement on thew. 2*. «**I jSmuSSËSSSSBS ffSaWSKBCMgSg 

su-U. sraVtsas ’sK.s] y--»-??.
and uncertainty which can only^ be drt f ,6afto be kill* eaob year is limited. aîen thl ^What^^foasd^tbit year ago could be quite equalled by a fair
celled by the dispatches expected to- —------------- | .JBgRjgfSL4"^ «tateëSnt of whit goes eu attoeinglish baby-
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Independence.

that have gone 
business. Until

The Prussian Needle-Gun
Mr W Von Bvehipi of Chisago, gives 

to tbe Tribune of that eity the following 
description of the oélebrated Prussian 
neeedle-gnn :

T. Tbe range of the needle-gun is 
from twelve, hundred to fourteen hundred 
yards, and not four or five mile?,

2 Tbe movements of loading are exes 
anted with tbe right hand, as follows 
An upward stroke with the palm of the 
right hand against the chamber knob 

of such a opens the breech, the cartridge is in
serted into the cavity of -the barrel;: a 
push forward and a downward stroke, of 
the chamber knob with the right hand 
closes the breech,.and another push on 
needle chamber (with the spi&l me 
spring) completes the loading, and the 
rifle is ready for ‘ fire.’ Bering the whole 
movement the gun is held with the left 
hand, at a 1 ready.*

3. The gun is never loaded or re* 
loaded while at aim, simply because it 
is impossible to do so.

4. The powder is not,ignited at the 
rear end of theeartridg*, but next to tt\e 
ball, where tbeiigniting matter is placed 
in a kind of socket of papier-mache; and 
this is what gives more powder to the 
bail, the powder burning from th# front 
to tbe rear. i8u rv

5. The cartridge is made;up—ball,in 
front, ball soeketiwith igniting matter,, . 
powder. The i shape pf the ball resem
bles the shape of: an cucumber, and » 
called Jong-lead i(Zfl?tÿ bhe)

6. The recoil of the gun is. only felt 
when it becomes very, much heated and 
the air-oh^mber-filled wi.h the refus* 
of- powder. When clean no recoil, .is 
felt at alL

7. In case the needle should break, or
bend,;or otherwise become useless, a 
new one can be inserted in less than five 
seconds; each soldier,carries an extra 
supply of about six needles. v
jit is not so mnch the superiority of the 

needle-gun ovqr the other breech-loaders 
wh.oh haa secured, and in all probability 
will, in tbe present strangle, secure 
success to the Prussian army, as it , is 
the thorough education of each in dividu
al soldier, and hi# perfect familiarity 
with bis weapon.

Tbe needle-goo. was first used in Prus
sia in 1848 and in 1849 in Baden.anj^ 
Schleswig, and not being deemed effec
tive without an entire change of taotics, 
and especially of skirmish iostrnotign, 
was almost condemned. ,.

Tbe Prussian army, has but one cali
ber for all small arms, so, that infantry J; 
or sharpshooters can be supplied with 
cartridges from cavalry pistols, xor eai> 
bine cartridge wagon._______ .
Did Clarendon Lend Napoleon Money ?

Aprçpsstçf tbe death of Lord Glarcaden 
the Figaro published, a story about him, and 
tbe Emperor which is probably true in part 
and jwblob certainly did the Emperor no dis
credit. It was to the effect that Louis Na
poleon while be was - President of the Re
public «adjust before he made himself Em- if 
peror, went to Lord Olarendon and asked 
him to lend him $20.000. Clarendon didn’t 
mind .and Ie°t him the money. Afterward, 
when the villany was accomplished and the 
President Was become Emperor, Napoleon 
repaid the money and asked Clarendon if bn 
should pay him Interest. ‘Oh, never mind 
the: interest,’ said Clarendon, * we will see 
about that some other lime.’ And. Figaro 
went or» to soy that the interest: wbenA was 
asked for-proved to be tbe French (Cobden- 
!Chevalier) treaty 1—the treaty which jnat how 
both English and French seem lb be' Vièiog 
wrb each other to decry. WHI yon believe 
it ? for publishing the story the Figaro was 
cited to appear—in’the person of its editor, 
Monsieur de Villeraeasant--before tbe Got- i • 
reotioosl Police to answer to the. charge of 
having committed an offence against Jbe per
son ol the Emperot ! When one thinks of 
what VillémessanV is and what tbe Figaro is 

a pop- tbe joke seems too prodigîbui to believe. Ville- 
messant who though ef Legitimist has-been - 
of late so slavish an advocate of the Empire 
that it bas been treely said everywhere he 
was pensioned by the Government—Yilie- j 
meseant whO.has ridionled tbe Rspubli.ççna i 
and laughed and jeered when they were 
fined end imprisoned tinder the} infamous 
laws if the press— Viildmessant has fit* mrd<L" 
now, and machunryberiijoy it. fie=#ries in 
priqt like « .whipped schoolboy and to re
venge birr seif published ibé St bet day V 
stspid number ol hie journal containing no» • r 
thing, but a. summon» to appear- Before tbej fa

;
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police and a loogx,history of. tbe two at
tempts made at Strasbourg and Boulogne tiv ”" 
the. Emperor when toe was Prince Louis' " 
Napoleon—a twiee or twenty timesjtold taie “ 
tbac is familiar in all its details to every 

s„ o..i. Besides this dull reeitaL ' 
terely to apitethe J6'm?K

secured , the iightft 
seat ouj the Islande of t St. Paul an 
George for a term bf years, paying th

try
to any other 9 
met, may be 
»re thronghou T
hC - ; fftl- S

bis Barber’s 
re Murray’# 

Shaving 
■ #

f.o fcGieq
ouut wdT .

schoolboy in Paris, Besides this dnll teaitql'.' 
which was inserted merely to spite thé Em» 
peror, tbere was not a word in the paper and 
it must have proved rather a dry morsel to tbe 
admirers of the Figaro's smutty stories and 1 
silly gossip,-N Y l'rtbunç.
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOJSnST6
$0eeklq Sr&ti CulnniatSaahigb Dirreici.—The Wait Road ii Letter tree Partes exposed in the shop windows, or rether on 

mioikeDi at the doors, while joo muet grant 
•nd sweat noder the fardels of a city life. Be 
the bye, these same maoikeos are becoming 
popular. Tbe features are made to represent 
notorious cbaraoters — Bismarck is every* 
where, Prim and Leopold will follow, 
a set-c.il to the anything but glorious sun* 
shine, comes very apropos Herr Von Flotow's 
new opera «l’Ombre.* The Shade. A crowd- 
ed boose took advantage of tbe refreshing 
pleasure to see a happier composition than 
Martha, which, in three acts, is full of excel
lent music and splendid scenery. There are 
several beautiful airs that will make the 
round of the piano-world before a month 
and of all the barrel organs before three* 
U Pluie,» The Bain, is the title of another 

spectacle, but not so well attended as «l'Om- 
bre, even the country cousins give it the go 
by, and the agriculturalists, come to attend 
the insl of reaping macbioes in the vicinity 
of tbe capital, torn their backs on it.

Newcastle—Most of our local readers
will know that a coal mine ba* bees open I completely blocked with fallen and burning I 
tor some time on Newcastle Island, two timber and travelers must take tbe Bast road. I 
miles above Nanaimo, and that it is being to »• damage baa resolied, eo far as known, to
some extent worked by the Vancouver Coal the CT0P* m this district._________
Company. The work is now about five bun- v . ..... Tbe blast of war blows in our ears, and itdred feet in and tbe seems are for tbe most part Naval*-A private letter from HMS Sal, I Qn|y , f„w dsye ag0 Minister Olliver 
four, five and eight feet in thickness. The ellite, at Valparaiso, states that the ship I gmured us that noehere did there exist any 
quality ol the coal it good, especially for do- will go home with the Flying Squadron. I cause for uneasiness 1 France is on fire— 
mestic purposes. The steamer Sir James DmA™, had been invalided from the I nothing talked of but sending half a million
Douglas went over to Newcastle on Wednes- Caméléon and joined the Satellite. | • braves * to the frontier, of allowing tbe
day and took in twenty-five tone of the new ----------------- ------- I Prince Imperial to baptize his war steed in
eoal, with some of which it steamed down Pro Nic.—The Superintendent and Teaeh- I the Rhine, or himself like Caesar. Reforms, 
yesterday. Tbe facilities for woikiog the en 0f ,be Nanaimo Wesleyan Sabbath School I liberty, the Orleaoiet Priooes, the budget, 
new mine are certainly very great, not only ... , , p.ntantinn Island an Wed- I «• ignominiously forgotten — except tbeon account of the thickness it the seam and *P Protae‘,on 1,land* 00 Wed* budget lor the Army end Navy. Tbe fact
its freeness from fault, but because the month ——---------- =— -, of Bismark, whether right or wrong, desiring
of the pit is close to where the largest ship Votukj Maohiss.—In the United States 110 pat e Qerman on the throne of Philip the

lie and because the eeam ii on a level I Ooogreia there Is a machine by which ever)" I Second, has awakened the not very aup-

<fjlt Utottiq $ritii$ Sulnniit,
(FROM OÜB KCSULAB COREEIPONDKMT.) ft Wednesday August 17 1870

The firaviug Dock.
Wednesday, August 17 1870

Paws, July »th, 1870.

leads and Protection. As
Standard0 ita issue of Friday, the 

to its readers what purported to 
a tf communicated *’ report of a 

blio meeting held atNanaimo on Wed-
of which

The oonstruction of roads la connect 
the agricultural settlements with tbe 
market towns, or with steamboat land
ings whence they ean most readily reach 
the markets, would appear to be not 
the least important work depending 
the attention of Government It has 
been well said that good roads are the
best protection to give the farmers. wjth tfae wbarf This cost measure is pro-1 B9Bt>ar ma, b, touching a knob at hi I pressed bate of tbe French, and war, even to
There Can be no doubt that they are tbe aan,ab|y of great extent, and ae it is followed . k record hie vote eve or nay at the Ithe tnife, is demanded against Vaterlaod.
most healthy protection. They aot aot in beneath the great mountain clerk*. desk; also, on two dials bJloro the TbB Minister ha. adopted a new

. . , fz. l_. which overlies it the quality will doubtless . * | style of diplomatie aetion by addressing anonly as a cheapener of food but they ena- jmpr0Te Tta Newoaa?le 00.| is now de- ,pelker' ____________________ ultimatum to Germany-. declaration ol war
ble the farmers to compete successfully lirered on board ship at 86 50 per too. Ths Wntes went down again on Weduee- before entering into negotiations. Courage
with the foreign producer, driving the -------- — day night and remained prostrate till last and audacity sometimes amount to prudence
" . . B n ., From Fort Reran asd Ksxoht’s Ca- ' “u r perhapa in this case it may be eo, but had
foreign arttele oat of the market. Doubt- steamer Emma Cant Etterehaok --------- E----------------------- France acted similarly in 1864 and prevent-
less a high Oostoms tariff acts to a cer- * . . 1 . m . Ths Bark Corsair is now out 189 days ed the dismemberment of Denmark, sheteas a nign yueion» returned yesterday afternoon from Snquaaeh #nd |hoa,d , in an appear, might have checked the growth of her rival
ta.n extent in the same way, coal mine near Fort Rupert, bringing Messrs I and tbe long train Sf imitating consequences,
it hae drawbacks and weak points. ;j Nelson and W Woodcock as passengers, anoe e00n" A war with Prussia would be very popular
Taking ae an illustration tbe article ol and 28 tons of coal of a good quality. The „ “ France. It is seen already, by all sec-
floor, It will be fuuodthat the consumer ,.ft2£Ï*ïrï'TL. 'llSM

- tutor thru ,«« bu» united to ’ÏSÏ.'Sfï&SÛn" -^LSôS«^fti!^fc"S«Srt5S ?»“• «"7 « h. • U
pay an enormous tax upon his bread— Abo»ut 50 tong o{ coa, lie at Suquaash. await- ^rn t wiah to makT a few Observat ons. dw*U8 ®d wl,h ,be oa?karB • Ctt'm "°rld
for $1 50 a barrel on flour ts an enor- ing 8bipBent. While at Cormorant Island Z introductory part I will at and « long peace and eooe.dere the Pina,
monstax—without in any appreciable Capt Ettershank heard from an Indian, j net oneeproCeed to what ia put forward as argu. 1 eiane llke that “dividual m one of 
degree realizing the beneficial resalts arrived from Knight’s Inlet that Mulloy and ment. In answer to the construction put. . . , 1
aimed at Had a patient submission party had got out a large amount of copper up0n tbe 2nd and 9th verses of the 2nd Bze- ,or waB tBf a ,?• H the project to place

beavv bread tax resulted in our and were talking of coming down to Vieto- kiel by Dr. Tolmie I would mention the well- Leopold Hobensollero 09 the thrope 0 Spain
.vlt=ttiL«nnnLdwltihhnmemade ria in about a month and a half. The So-known rule: Incorutruing any document be * concerted scheme between Btsmark

markets being supplied with home made Mb ,jea js ,w0 feet tbieb aBd is imbed- all and take no tingle portion without reference to and Prim, they most have known beforehand 
floor, the consumer would be consoled jed in soft sandstone. Active operations the rat. And.if Dr. Tolmie will turn as well that it wonld create an explosion 10 France, 
by the reflection that what he had paid for 0DeDiD„ the mine w,n be engaged in. to Ezekiel II and tod [the passage cited] as to The neutrality of Russia is said to heve been 
in the form of a bread tax would in a ____________________ | Ezekiel 1st aod 28th Ezekiel 37 and 14th -and | secured at Bms. Prince Charles of Ron-“ b,r “ r r *-“■* masts sr,sstts isi sysï«irai tssl»rg«l (>roapenlJof the prodacing 0lM.ee. Loodoo paper eey. it ... the Gi«k bugaoda, I uf Ood ^,,D to grekiel tor the par,oh ol ormpelb, he, poend iw.v Irom N.poleoo.
As it is, however, he is denied this con- While the fate of tbe prisoners was pending prophesying, and that the hand referred to is The Freoob Ambassadors at Berlin and 
eolation,• for it is a fact that the farmers ba con|d neither eat nor sleep. Night and also the hand of God,’ see Ezekiel 1st and 28th, I Madrid having failed to give theirgovernmeot 
themselves-these remarks chiefly ap- , h «mdine and receiving messages Btb and 3rd. 39th and 1st. And further h« I an inkling of this intrigue, their recall la
ply to this section of the oolony-for JrgiDg Mr Erakine to do everythiog m bi«* 7/“^® ww vufons Ezekieîfst’o“ap “cfhin info,n,atj9n’ ,ike
tbe most part still consume foreign power to save them, and when the news «nd 1st verse > Offenbachs Catbtoeers, arrives always a
flour, and, consequently, pay this heavy their death came, he was prostrated by the] To proceed, I do not know that any one de- !'“laîV0««^,d’ 00 ®.Bt‘ 
tax whieh wag to have made them our blow and never recovered. ? {nies that Angels of God in human shape I *er. . k® , lh« TWf Vir ae
bread-growers Thus it may be eon. „ e-------- -----------------— , Lppeared te Abraham, but Spirits were never “nd?r heaTen;: ,beFrea?h B0‘ B«rBB

1 J * t f a „ " From Skbrna River and Omihbca. -Af «miirht hv sood men fother than the t0 h1» promotion—the blood of Beanbarnatsc .u !„to„tionnhls nmved ^aanvthl verv Par*y of miners, numbering 16, arrived ÿea-j epirit|prqceeding,from and forming part of <?od Murat flows in bia veins—but he ii nbw bsonswick elbctioks,
ed, protection has ProVed, to ray the very afternoon in a canoe from Omioeea which is of a different nature from spirits spok- Pcueeiao to the core, he is Remarks man. Foil returns show a preponderance of new
least, an expensive and donbtfal remedy. : “ . . , ™ en of by BpiritnaUsts] they were never sent by He is a strict aocouotant at the beads, and element in the looal Legislature Th« ..h!7
Then take the article of butter. To and Skeeoa aver. Their aeoonot tallies I Qoj f0rabador trivial purpose, and whsp sent I W*y »» faithful a devotee as Don Carlo®, bat question being tbe chief test—free 
encourage onr dairymen the law-makers w,tb tbat &ve99 PTnr‘?'5n0„f were always for good and important purposes- he i. German. He is not, like the majority of schools—the former was carried by «««2
nut a dntv of ten cents a nonnd on but- Pr0Bpe?tA' T5 y J 22 dy 10 e0,n,n« Proceeding ; I most remark that Dr. Tol- the German prtooes.poor, or as Bean marchais whelming majority, the Catholics and h;»£ 
P. 6 VSZ horn the Otter Landing. | mie is gniltyof^^o when he mere, | says « needy aad on bis knees to a five Irauc Church cbiefi, sonoortL “h.".” .“°f _B,«h
1er. lnts is surely great enough pro ly a,lertg that the Bible is’full of Spiritualism, piece.' France will make for him the fate ol will be formed io the-oew a
teotionin all conscience. Let us. see The sale of Charles Dickens collection of For|?. what ia understooà by Spiritualiim, Masimiliao. As yet the German press has of Canada «better terms’ but the eh»n^ï-« 
how far it has answered tbe end. There paintings and drawings realized *9410. or to ose à better term, necromancy, m- not much spoken io reply to the * tall talk ’ largely against their ------ - CQ DCB*afB
can be no doubt whatever that this high The celebrated Pickwick ladles, brought | eluding pyscchmancy, isoonstaatly condemn-1 0f the Paris journals, bat they have peas as members retnroed from Si TAhT*»11*** ,k*
duty has had the effect of keeping ont 364 guineas ; a stuffed raven, the ‘Grip* of \f in abarp «“d ink as bitter as aoy to .be fonnd Mr Willia, editor of the St John
foreign butter to a very great «tent. -Baraaby .Bodge,’ 120 guineas. bere" . ^ BB love for tbe NsW M JobB

farmer, at least so far as tbe present ^ , " „ , . ^ / the etortbrwhich he suffered death. I Chron ^ ■"Taal®“ “ "^®°B *ba These two branches of iodnstry are ia a
year is concerned. Strange as it may B»d Charles Cooper were arrested on Wed- k and 13th. . , ÂeÏRsroSe South Americ! ^ BToutiabioe condition in New Bru,w?efc
appear, a single importation of Cana- nesday for indulging io a quiet little game of w^itb;we[*"1no;^l‘b^^f f™m„ France saying to^sm - you eba ”2o, eleï Su. uoio teè s^'.od ,DheW,,hipe a« ^
dlan butter has so disturbed the market fisticuffs m the pnbl.c streets. Before the th2 U reqiirra ears to • king distasteful to os.’ Napoleon's «ten- . at
for the Whole year as to completely Magistrate, yesterday, Cooper proved tbat understand what is meant andis simply the “00s to Isabella they view with displeasure, condition. Tbesaw mills io the ofwn ar^Fl 
neutralize tbe .protection afforded by Cooney assaulted him in tee morning by mOTe opinion of one man, and as far as this Rod for a foreign power to interfere with their TOry busy, yet cannot suonlv th«- XkJs £ ns a ?. sss s/s *4,-"a - is. tr. rwvesrÆs: as.
but SO far as its influence upon our ey convicted of carrying a deadly weapon, swer is 1 The renewal of universal faith of all after all, prove a better Warwick, than hie had for carrvme Darrraiai vemle “■not be
market is concerned that butter has was sentenced to forfeit it, and ’twi1! henoe-1 past times-* Bat what is this faith William preceding king»mak«s Louis XIV, Napo- J u v v •
been fonnore mischievous lying m bond forth adorn the Police Armory. On the Hewitt does not say 1 Although he proceeds foon the First, and Loota Philippe. By re-
than it would have been had it passed charge of assault he is ordered to appear to .enumerate certain miracles recorded m the e0gniziog tbe insurgents of Cuba, France

the market and been consumed tor sentence. scriptures ; but if he means to assert that 00„,d eaose l0 fall ,be pearl of tbe Antilles
into the market and    these were wrought other_ than only through liule before its tiqie into the lap of the United
months ago. There it hee, I ke tbe NbwcA8TLE iaLAND._The soboonsr Dread- or|b7 tbe.Perml‘,l°“ of Al“'«b‘y “d tor s aod ceasing to watch the Pyrenees
dog in toe manger. It Will not , 0 B . . good aqd important purposes, he asserts what mv«der oonld cross the frontier and
■ell, and it refuses to let our darymeo non8ht '• loaded for San Francisco wt,h free' he can’t and doe. not attempt to prove ; and !™fai “Vbia pre,”„.iL.
sail their butter at anything like regu tone from the quarry. A large brush and T/vV^ed he When sorrow, come they come not singly,
lar price.. There it lies with jnst pow- wood fire is raging on the east side of the glm , new theory but that which bet in battalions. On the verge of war with
er enough to disturb and spoil the mar- 1,'aD,d- A‘,th® lQwer quarry, recently open, every Christian believes. Prussia, and tbe ultimate certainty of similar
ket. Next year, parduxio il as it may »d, iarge blocks of beautifni stone are being i do not care to doubt the sineerity of I relations with Spain end Italy. France baa 
aDDear that batter will in all nroba- lBruedoB*?f be.‘! anoieot bed olofla «'ong- William Howitt, but sincerity is somewhat • * l't'le war to make against China for tbe 
howÜkL «M.XÜ. to hn «de tbe ship,ao that scarcely any movement different from reality. massacre of bet Consul and Miseioneries,
biltty be too strong to hurt anybody. fe necessary. We understand it has been With reference to the Doctor of Divinity’s male aod lemale. The event has created 
4. bis circumstance, seeming fivial in decided to build the Portland OoetooiFboege thoughts, they are those of an aeute mind, and profound eadeees in tbe Empire, and revenge 
itself, servos to illustrate tbe point that with this excellent stone. | being individual opinion unsupported | ie loadlj demanded, not but tbat the people
a protective tariff does not always of»     by reason are as regarde vaine to be 1 are very mnch divided on the conduct ol
ford effective protection. Tbe merest Licensing Cobbt.—In this Conit yester» measured by that fact ! _ If Spiritualism baa their representative Count Rocbebonard,
trifle may at anytime deprive it of all day Mr John T Howard was granted s addeda vitality^ to thefaitb which he avow- I who was as fanatical in the eonvereioc of
«1- ™ "•lp«‘ °f “• * ior h"7 —e-q-'-K.... £ Ï™,; v„;? gag- .Tr,£;
portant article ; and thus the Consumer Leon Bckelien was granted a license for an has all the vitality in bis religion which it is h., ma. h:f deatb i0 paria be wa. an ,7- 
continnee to pay the tax, but cheat- hotel at the junction of East with West possible for man to get for it is given by God ! nnnt . ranoh ,'«>».mnd in his hnn.« h* 
ed out the advantage for which it was Saanich roads... .The application of J Ste- himaelf. And at the earns time that the Doc- “dopted ralber persian customs. On enter- 
imposed. We might multiply illustra- pbens, Saanich road, was laid over foi^ one t®r of divinity^aayilithas added «tabty to his yQn were supplied with Oriental slippers
lions io order to establish the point, but wee -------------- ---------------- LeUphyaical croeds aSd wtioles of faith, ad- Bod rBCli8«d 00 the choicest carpets, were
the two already adduced will suffice for The Fires.—The oat crop of M Rowland, vises ns to follow « great thinkers who have “r7ed. up, coflf bJ 1 Armenian and an 
the present. We repeat that good 0n Burnside Road, the wheat and other «track oat new lines of thought aad says that Etboptan bronght the Bargbiloh. He be- 
roade irreater facilities for reachinr the , u L i ’• , 7 , d olber the days of Faith at eeeond hand are past and longed truly to the oldest families, bis motto
markétf^Irethl^ best ^orotectTon for® th! °r0p8 °f Perter *° Uke’ and tbe 'arm- gone.’ It is not hard to ses from the Doctor boasting tbafbefo.e the earth was, bis ao- 
markets are the best protect on for the buildings of Mr Ricketts in the same dis- of Divinity’s thoughts that Spiritualism and castors carried tbe waves.’ Hut unde was a 
producers and With this, let them have ^ narr0wij escaped destrneiios by fire I-fidelity go hand in hand. well known character, quite a giant, whom
their clothing, and their grooenes as on Wednesday night. Tbe farmers assisted Regarding the quotations from the Rev. I Blazio called an ’Atlas without a world on 
cheap aa possible. The force of this by volunteers, worked all night and onlv Charles A Allen, I have only to remark tbat, hie shoulders.’ The French desire to allow 
view ia greatly increased when the eub- saved the property by superhuman exertions' wben be “7» * Spiritualism has swept away the Chinese to worship as they please, and 
ieot Is regarded in the light of Confeder- --------------------- --------— the frightful clouds of fear and doubt that had a0me compliment their preference of adora-

•H”- As . séparai» Colo»,, ,1,1,,b. T»» P“"“ «®“> SfKÏK.*?jSSSatfXiSSSt SS.^.^Tt'“ï."»-‘î'i*bS2disposal of our own customs revenue, H McMillan visited Salt Spring Island this for him to say, -I snow that my Redeemer “parie who are in fear aod “ead of ro- 
may be said that What is paid in do- week, on account of information received, for liveth,’ etc, and aa Paul said,‘Oh, death, where prila|, The fifteen comprising the colony
ties.is to a certain—shall we say very the purpose of endeavoring to trace some I a is thy stlrg, Oh, grave where is thy victory 7’ I baye been taken charge of by tbe antbori.
limited ?—extent expended on colonial dians suspected ol being concerned in the critic whT.Cs Sheômvofflra of *'ea 10 praTeut lbeir h®»0* 00lra8ed ‘he
works. But, under Confederation ao murder of Roberts. Mr McMillan returned] uto vTudize or renew truths that «fotsand I 0.*rea.ta- I( is said the Uelestiale pass their 
such palliative condition will exist. All yesterday, ana we regret to learn tbat he bas seers in all ages of the world have beea in- time ,n. prayw» BkpMUng every moment tbe 
tbe custom» revenue will then go to not ^eeD abogether sueoessfal. atraments of divine bounty in proclaiming/ it I »x*oatiooer. After all the outer barbanaos
the Federal treasury and whatever --------------- ---------- — is evident he rsgarded Aw Spiritualism as a «• BBt *° barbarous. Poor Anson Barling •
we ran knock off the tariff will then be Fb9M N/^,“9<-The ateam®r 8ir Jaoea thiDg fr°m P,7°bo”anc7 orN®‘ ^"NoVrabtTh. FrôüVÔooïfo!,”^
inet so much clear gain to the colony. Dj0g a8’ ®ap) Cla‘ke’ retarDed fro® Ns- I in conclusion, the iconoclastic innovators ‘most favored nation clause’ is the honor to

natmo yesterday atternoon, bringing about I mentioned by Dr Tolmie were Peter and some be first massacred io tbe Flowery Lend, 
thirty passengers, amongst whom were the Apostles; and it is correct that Gamaliel told There ie no eigo of tbe drought dieap- 
Rev Father Pette, three of tbe Sisters of fl; the people to refrain from hurting the Apostles, I peering and disease is making way. Borne 

proved ae nsnal and an order made for 82; Ann’s Convent, Mr and Mrs Stafford and | saying that if their teaching was of God it military hospitals have been pat at tbe dia- 
a Rnwi.nd withdrawn : J J Naeie. to nav “feral ladies. She brought the uanal nnan. woald Prevail- anth if so, then in fighting poeal of small, pox patients. At Versai Ilea8 Bowleso, withdrawn , *agie. pay ^ #( proda0B frQB lbfj ,ariou8 8atUeœqonab' against it they would be fighting against God. Where the epidemic ba. jnst broken w, the

T„„ .. —-------- ------ But God says: There thaU not be found\ Mayor had tbe rappel heated, Waiting the
1HB UCBBECI ihino.—The Government among you any one that uteth donnation, or an townspeople of the event aod to avoid the

working party will proceed to Nanaimo next aUerv* °f tima> w an mehanter, «■ a witch, 1^!,,,, wbjob h„ thus been pat into qnar-
week to work upon tbe road*. We have \Z1 BD,iBe* The heat is eo great tbat tbe foot
taken occasion several times to remonstrate the,, thing, ' are an abomination to the Lofd. “toTraTnd !od al^wh"
against the practice pnrsned last year of do- —Dent. XVIII and 10. Ba aofl o* *, ,hale V”?*
ing tbe road work duriog tbe wet season 1 believe Spiritoalism or modern Necro- 1 ® ?°.n.p .j**8!-. Buae 1 ^ oatriaga wheels 
when the money was tittle better than wast- mancy to be a doctrine whieh ia pernicious as ll°k into the bitumen, and the citizens will 
ed, and it affords ns pleasure to mark an I to unicriptnral, and the inculcation of the have to decide between remaw tog-,’fixtures’ 
improvemnt in this respect. prineiplea of whieh tends (aa manifested by tbe or. waving their shoes befaicd them, thna eon-

T„_ n b -----------7T— ... lectures with which Victoria has lately been tributiog to tbe already statieoarv popnla-
• ”• Uo 8 awamer Otter will go I favored) to the sabrersion of all religion. tion of tbe Empire. It rende one’s heart to 

North early next month. [ Tours, Veritas, ee the 'latest oevellies’ of bathing oostnmes

e
f

sday evening, the correctness 
i atf6a dybeen emphatically denied, 
esterday its leading article was based 
,on that same false report, and a 
hoto column of type was employed for 
iëobvions purpose of endeavoring to 
Ltje a feeling of local prejudice 
teiûBt this journal, because its editor 
ftd said so and so to the people of Na- 
aimd It will scarcely be necessary to, 
Leid; that, Mr Robson «over promised 
fanaimo the Graving Dock. The posi- 
ipo taken by him in regard to the site 
|f tbO^Graving Dock, as well as that of 
j, Canadian Pacific Railway, was that 
b question must be decided by com. 
ie tent engineers, and that the selection 
ioald be inflaeneed less by local or. 
jonal interests than by the intrinsic 
hérita of »be position. So tbat if Esqni- 
[alt possessee all the advantages claim- 
y for it, which we have neither the 
Lire nor the intention of questioning, 
Imtiet be perfectly dear that no 
1 party will succeed in taking it

Allusion is made in tbe article

l\

oao
i.

Dominion Mail Summary.

Æi .S'ito'Èâ iSSgf “Sî
American vessels geised tor encroaching open 
the Canadian fisheries, two each trespa,sine 
craft having been seized in Aspy Bev in 
^°!a.S?“,iB- Oq July 91st Hon Adam,s’ G

iZ’SKblirVtoLÎ,"'^- T“
Fisheries, has just recovered 
illness.

1
i

Marine and 
from a severe sec-

annexation cf the 
Rupert’s Land

NORTHWEST.
• v .ïs:

SStnSS’SZSSf “•
will b“ent«k!!,iredih#l any ,n,P®ri*l action 
to Rfol. W8rd" 8raQt,°6 an anmest,

fCarelton’s novels, who was * bine-moulded was on

man
else-

bere.
, the action of Mr Robson on this Dock 
nestioni »»» member of the LegLIa 
ve Conncil, when tbe terms—and this 

under considéra-

«beat storm.

îBEEEBF
the great sowing match*

Jb®afticl®a °* agreement between the St 
John Parts crew and the Tyne 
England, have been

w-

one of them—vyere 
>D, aed it-» asserted that 
tr fouBbw Westminster evaded the 

■Visene by recommending ttniehv 
go^oflhe word Bsquimalt» Now, 
enrely would have been nothing very 
irprtsmg had Mr Robson, as member 
r Sow Westminster, adopted this 
>ur& ; bat it is a fact that he did no- 

hing of tbe kind. In ^opertef^ thii
rtjon we quote from the pnbltsbet 

official report in the Government Qaz 
ette Jlixiraormant, part second, pag.
o ._s flon Ur Sobsori,..member for Net
WoÀmfhSter, raid : I1 ftÜy, PerbaP84«

hnt I shall not do so. I have no eec:tionMW&éè»iB sopporting Conioddra 
tioifi! T’Sïhk the wdrd Esquimau t

ssm&srsa'aa
itself, decide the que.

word Î» til, lot R Tëmaio.” Wo hop 
to béj excesed for wfiiotuig upon os 
readers so much of a speech deliver* 
ncaEÿ'flrtitontfe ago ; but/ maemuc 
as tbe -Standard- has brought np tl 
poiSS* Sift the Obvious m<$VW

sodM^ shonld both be exposed. 
Wilfhu'vftbeeu observed that ihe poe 
tion taken by Mr Robson Ihronghpt 
in 'lèfereb^ ^ibd 
perfootljreOoMstent, aad strict toco 
wi«&,^h'he has taken in

be decided upon their own monte*-» 
they will be left in th* hands ot part 
mnobebetpar -qualified to f taeh A 1 
deoisiofl.lhftfi thq.^ito^pt:J
SttMte&Wthe., editor of tbni journ 
Thuiustnnatton as-to the authorship 
a coa^muoieatioo which- was publish 
in thlsoteClamna » few dfjs ago, pot

issgel
ever, that het.bWOBCe ?

gentleman residing *» Nanaimo.

ted that a publie j urnalist capnot 
better employment than endeavoi 
thus early to foment local jealou 
and-division in. regard to matters ol s 
overshadowing importance to the ooi 
as a whole. lt most now be perfe 
obvions tb every thinking person 
the editor of the Standard hn» u
mistaken bis profession—that N a
never dwgned him to fill the lofty ] 
tion âf a statesman, much less a ® 
Bw qf the Fourth Estate; and we | 
fadt id better than commend to h« 
rions consideration the sag® ad«io 
Josh Billings, which we do in all k 
ness:—

* There is menny a person 
mouse teap to perfeeshnn, but, not si 
with efoh small game, undertaks to set 
for bears, and get kelched by the bears. 
—Study year genial, and stick to mice.

•* the mem-
orew, of

tember”06 °S " Laebille 00 ‘he 15th of slept l rec

sso
f
l

j
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MANITOBA,
The Red River New Nation of Jooe 24-h 

tays: On tbe 16ih tbe Legislative Assembly 
of Aeatnaboia was eoovened by Riel to take 
action on the Manitoba Bill and the Artiolea 
of Confederation as reported by the dele
gates which were adopted; Riel expressed 
satisfaction at tbe aetioo Of (be Legislature 
aod it is thought the commissioners most 
htve brought back assurances from Ottawa 
ol an amnesty to Riel or the adoption of the 
bill would not have been so nnaotmons. 

biel’s chances.
The St Paul Pioneer of 13th July lays : A 

rumor reached here yesterday that Riel had 
been seized and eonfioed by bis own guard», 
but we have not been able to trace it up. It 
seams certain, however, that at the time of 
tbe steamer International’s departure Riel 
was entirely under the sorveillanoe of hie 
guards who declared openly tbat they would 
shoot bim if he attempted to escape. It is 
also certaio tbat there is a gnard at the line 
apparently for no other purpose.

nova SCOTIA.
A large catch of shad was made io two

h i8t Scola Ba7- On the 5th lost, 40.000 
anad were taken from one net, aod 10.000 
from another, Oo the 6th ioat, 80 000 
taken Irom two nets. These • hauls ’ are 
the largest ever taken at that fishing 
tion. The fish taken on those two days were 
worth 848 000 on the beseb, and after they 
were cored would bring 872 000.
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Five Hundred Dollars
REWARD !

HïiSSSiF#saiatiS; àsS'SSs
**rlLÎ?!râ*>art*e8 c0ucern^ in caueieg the weld fire.By Command. B. W. PBaB>E,

AssUtent Surveyor Genersl.
au3 lmdAw

V

Road Tax.—The case ol W Foley wes Lands and Works Office, 
Victoria, 80th Ju.y, 1870.

N»TICB.

1 mrtiU owner ,f one-third or tbe buelnee, ud Pro- 
psrty. JOHN VOGELVU)tori», August 6th. 1870.

the amount of 83 25, and 82 for Sooke and 
Esqniiaalt Town respectively ; Man Sing, 
an order was made lor |2, and 81 costs. 
The eaee of Dr Asb, postponed from last 
Thursday, was proceeded with. W West 
proved for Mr Mallandaine that tbe road 
list for Books District was left by bim at 
J Muir’s, Sooke, at 10 o’block on the morn
ing after Mr M was at West's boose, which 
was proved by Mr Mallandaine te be tbe 31st 
January. Alter a few wordfe from the de
fendant an order was made for $63 28. Dr 
Ash said he would appeal.

Information Wanted

j i
«"toePeac* River Mine.. Adtfrw^ “

JylSdAw WELLS, FABSO * CO-3, Ofltee, YateTstreet ' *
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HRITISH OOAAXiN 1HT.—m»

■ 181 Tumr BitntoTSD. —Last might et 10 I 
o’çl^ck*ih.TDilbfi«toéi^^ifSStiüehroed1| <|TS

. ' . tnr it.il imnaidBrn- Tbe Gold Hill co continuetannoelling. lnjthhlg taéVeâ; ThetosSdi»'UVeri>Wât (1859,j when sheotoeewLeworde with
eobmitting » scheme tor tbe coo îaera- j -^^e yao jnan co, having worked rotothe $6o 6oo, uBon whiah tbareie en insurance of LAustria.
tton of the publie, and inviting «pgRdA- deep peri of 'their ground, have been ran Ding oaly j2600. The fire is 'believed to here F Prnseia will fiud^é Iti/ryî WflWenl Tttiver- 

• » nf Friday the Standard ,i-n„ (iu,„nnHsr An will be seeb.'the e<lraib and f®*king preparations to inor^ae origiDate<i through sparks from the chimney t in Franca than she foaad in her InstId ite »““« of *rl8y> . , . tione thereeoder. Ab Will TO WMaUFitheir working force. As the desp.giuhnd in alijhtlng on the roof.; The powder ,magazine gr^, „r (i866,kwhen«)>+, «ogegd-awowle
.a to its readers wbat purported to echelne ie a co-operaUye One, Ailifetfrêfeo the hydraulic daims et the bead ofthe *£,1, In a louaNny»A,Nt*eW:'*W,8e with Âartrîè*» JîfflO jBoI3UÔII i 

U nrnnmunioated ’’ report Of a I lhe Govëeotiiëtit tod BtiCb of tbjb.«*tt{ere I creek iaopened (he pay also ,T*J0 fit* of the tannery; and soma alarm was felt. People bave|been saying for yearn past
, . oom XT • nnXXTarli « x * wan tfiowvt^Awi «i 1 Monntaîù co gfg j)'fO»pectiPg* do explosion took*JUO«w^Tte Hoo that Nipotoori «MidDiln diMu tO[i tiihb 4|m •nhlio meeting heldatNanaimO OnWed. se may desire to »Tatt the#eeIref of ,teobetioo bottoming, The-Taylmtco Ladder «A*e Tig* Bogin» Omnpanies wrol.Uantee oTbiAhronà ào<r&ea»tJ tilW1 

P° , . eveoing, the eorreotueea of which its provision The 'Whetoe -hM‘*** fcleaned up 40 on last week. The Fotwarà miranddM good »r7i6?’jr^TalBbfe‘8t em“H swing upon a war. Srfdtfchÿhè turns np

■TPr*1» ,£S.l,g;&
IT vivioua purpose of endeavoring to I wonld bfrdefitbtiS of obtaining teboreiw Cornish eu 84 oz. 1 he Galllotum ( tors of Mew Westminster district to HeiWj J | between tbe Prussian Goverementa and Am-
1 Tl feeling of total prejddice tbey .be miSaied:in day I Armstrong, Acting-that-gentienmn to ltani
«Lut thiB journal, bechtw !«'editor btiugiag Ihaw-^-w^^» '«ra.|whll. „- forthd 0o««c^in‘trot dfstriot. w T-blttM ftond

fd said so »od so to tbe people of Na- [ otb^ ^ would gladl^k» bten,‘1'

mmuheSSffiE8Ba8a@|SS8^BW

Nanaimo the Graving Dock, Thepdttkl tf|i$gfi6F «MW =»™ed :$lâms eootinoee Id be «gutamand ÀîîltsÆwbSlîWsStfScîalt»Wff fi,-Ua,ric»na have preoiaelyoha-.imu rights,

s‘à^^gW-s»sap H=£S6£5=EEaS3mB
neteat engineers, and that t e 1 ui0r#udr*Dmte*;,apid the '• widening out andlsst week the oo wathed ;—■■i.im.i' i .Jt. t ï-rr. ! i ther in the prêtât "war. ' Pttis«>Stiii«niiidi4
-nold be influenced le«B by local or sec- ^ 8fiBg55B3SSÈ^Rl IW* up 30 oz.

a t han tiv tho 'intriwic l tkwoe'tiflrtiiwiii tb *or I stout gulch.
tionai interests ‘tio that if B*ui- on their ow* «aooflaib^, and both .the The pay in the Taffrale claim improved

5ta *m. - ™—*££ 5$,
desire nor the intention of The Feliz co washed np ever 23 oz, and
•tSSSBSSSSSSSî

hP I y Allusion is made in thé article ^P1^10”®. *?.^nt maWmadeh) Ericson C0’8 60Dlmue workmgH Fa8«w.Ll !-The Nelson Brothers give their it be agtodthleg^therewwwwgoHiitol

question, a»é mem thia I he hrAivtoM te Atiiu'eoniüàctiÔn Whh ai®»inoe will soon be^gtalifled bf a aona why everyhody.should go: Tha.Nelson I ^ sbdiéidRifti. ,ljn ‘'i^1 é. sot s; •

SsS^vsp®”*"™. ; ssa.3«s3Sbssssssr
bar for f<0W| Lmmending thiW When it Is regarded as a email bogmv oboubb cbssk.
direct issue by recommena g I „radaaUy to be merged into a operationg on this creek are limit- Lilloobt DtsTEicx.-To-day we pubhsh the 8t,etlgtte of tbe No,d. Germa»,figWfl *
ingonŸ^tbè worfl Esquimau. i i^WW^flol^tloo, à scarcity of water. The Sait Spring address of - the Anton ploughman ,*^al tmtimmMbu f sWNFAJW Mfi
it sncelv would bAve bçen^LOthing very whirt<5%*^AeH- be thrown rote aotive coContinue botiomicg. The Rocky Point, electorg e( Lillooet. The men an that locality |= States that wsn forcibly anne^ ,*l ,rL^”* ..i, e

ath. T„ uJste53sgB5»ffi«2:

Westminster, said : ^^.’...^Hnll^iinh I tbeif hudnBéai jQlBBa WfjdWj*fl.;,|M|<* j|v liuhtning creek, . . ., . have been fired from the H. ^Od.’»^«kPfin' • o uif : li ; ,>$nt.vq aeae
expéetud^tppû^,*^e^^ . J Wè zc,bcerfnlly recommend it to the Th# Limita ug co waehed up 33J.» last «es > -»op Ü o eSQS^ofla riziw fcasoeqeih
for Sfaw. Westminster to be insortfid , ^^^te^^CaU who *W jL TtiisVek tbeyare noVdokfit W J&X'ZÏF 'V^MMïa^Â^WfhÜKlL edw ,*iMU

fm*M d0 80- he in a position to avail themselves of wel,_60e„for two daysJruu. vftweap w»- be seen fromtj>e »hoft- J, ^ I , j Hamta*-****'****». '

uerféctH harmless, alihongfc, hke, my I Thé Skid* , wages, with gooAprospeets ahead. »w* é*.-^atihidi*irto»lfoni>*,i*' «*>rtb'i«(Malieê*iteu». MHMt gei
honorable frie id (Sti'Btdlbrook), I SboTifdT] | mVm Hdtow eo era getting some pay. Bough and ; etid Works Department, has cleakd th*1f>f ^

named. I do not< think that naming 1 baB 0ome. France is again in the throes . „iavjn- their hediroek shaft. The, !the COad near vKr. Eckatien’a, brnlt a bridge I Luu Uitu.ifüilG iii1iiiiifli»g sn rtwr 1 aiVfitli hmit Hi _______
the spot nrill, of Utfell, decide> the^qut»-A reiroYotïtin^ Thé'soïdïeW «f Sdpo- yah Winkle ee are sinking in rocked are rtar. Luzon’s inJ°rtb f Rb»'ire®;éW*^4!«i»i fl^tfbSB-iSS^aam '
tionÇ®sfOck^| no doubt bwbmlt ,|edtf,6WAiddrWeibb«tce tttepeepk.be, dou.aho-O^JseL ^iemm ee^i.Uk^ anotfier firi^whioh was ready eMoppk.
iD d f 1n°?etit -tmuio ’’ wt hope have been ordered to shoot down in the ^^^mg do^ep^Jket ° Th^Last Th. SxAOUoetvB. - Tb* fine elippet- \ Jeeded the .i.ouUon of the 
r22£5?'SrM^»e» ®P0H <>51 atieW ^“Pirb. Ü? He WÔnfd, indeed, Ujaoce oowhoae belt broke kstwee* .^iU schooner is oh to» bprth "J uMhS&5S?5oS B%W

WLlmiaSS would b»’4^toTbeîVramGtoi~ 'f ^ S 
*!$?*£%«* Ago , prpdféWfl^ch startliog events as the ^Knoed tS b“l out their ehafSShW KtiM^lSSSKr
as the ^^r<Z;haa^%^S result of the first bettie between two of day moroing and ezpeoted to re-oommen^ to nïglSLSKhSl 5®4%lï®
sfigg^WWM* aww.w*ka.wuww«assea6S85 ®rJ* F3 &° "to StiïS"

agfttiùï'tU ptêàeut «[flter, it is up B^Mti4t eThflbbte Tbe^flehi. Ten daye ago uok a depth otao-lem aodfotwd,-,c^y. hut y. . i U beHew.-e#iaw mtâwntU awwMtwHOqsi
thin tiif toAil parties fbnt the »@oool« hftmoleon Wàï:*éd kiÉh'Àll thé Cdtfs afieg to leinpoat, derangwnentof ma#hi»ery - T#B.FHWi_*8titiw’r. farmirgewn «éérijMtiae and wa. lined,
mo32«ud the nnsorapnious fidence of sMm Ten flay, ago hie hate stopped for a day or too.. • ; i jjr J W WiHiam., has been4n great VAfiffla1

, ^55SBs^g,ffiS5£2aBWB£.

ence„«H^» - r-StES .r-07® • - - • - l The Menitoba côüè running a1al! ra« te these settlement» reporta that no 1res, baye ea*'teN|*atoy<BLei*5l
. war. it waB rttapaleou who songht I bedrock. The Porter .eo are ghtrtog ^4 î?y- at yet appeared there. The tajAeropthaa «ageiteqék with WftsoWi«A. P»«¥«<i.hr “ftiaB

SEs&sttéK^îs: s w&*. w ,o  ....sSB5sagghGaw1»»»sMkâ»
..................&^iSls"K s-jr16°"*' “ •" * “a- “CT.~vr^r^ ®5^«8Kssss5i

^gSMfiMg isw^SSSTi: SBSSsîS a»sa&siS,
S--— h. h». «tenA.>more. He ha» Been | w,glt^ r —------------------ ” , swered by-a yfiU of rz«?ra,tlon, and in two aaei., .

Fkbnch BzxEVOLKNr SobtiTv's Hoiirf^iL. Thb IdaBQ is vxpedted tp arrive trHBUri ond8 more thé knife had faUén, tmS*fflk ltttRL 
4hx^I^^I"ÜÎ-ïf,Q Wi‘hont I Tma estabiiahment wilt be reopkned about from NanaUno and the Sound and. to WâWIMMntoahWbgekato ¥*TOetMn49etf.,M

8sa4p«F%iB L«*AAA*»Naw- •

” »“*'*«• 111 t™MaRMMdkJfs. ft-JSSMûâFtegM

imnd Mo H«Ç»W*»-Poi.lSc,tmd ,..- {SSflfidK iiUipdA llij'SII, «I
i.rd., moroSMimV HWWyN*,b' »w,«v>. VWueWUlSwà W*ÿ»

"•r rttaasaagfe 4 s^iafiwap®

ïtMijfif,ir Tbenrd*Bo wiltedr al mission will entitle tUe . puiohaeer t to a 
gérons And She hlâ’ also chanoe in the tombola. The article* will be
Olympia «t^NS^ZiSgnr^ navigating; exhibited in the Colonial Hotel window.

I) Cariboo Mining Intelligence.0 IBttitlq Irifiati tiomst bsslsttd Immigration.
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aBSkff3awffSESSaSmÜPtbe decided upon their own nwitegiaed present 
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immnoieattoo wbitb was published I aepubl^t 
in A feW.dyfB Ag°, p°ln»: tote a wasis tMBSPsSis
inde^è*mg^^loàtiou from one so ^ ^ ________ _________
greatly Sd^d^Lttl^ass of literary ™^r bûjüûaéivsekl BefiülSèen
SH^mUftAt«..Atogg flyam^gifBSSLiJ^
ever, that he-< has eBC6 Biore ,^nieJadg®“ | look ap^

”»• W _____ „

ja oo

Brigand aecused of having f
He^nL ‘SjwSSfSk «ksS
ana taoagn tro dm not now nxtiibit tiro toots*

Wx compel our types to record the recent ': fninSSa -whieb made hie» eo remarkabtot at thee a

I it tv-five years. The lady eaponsee her 
second bnebaud, while the octogenarian 
Benedict has paid forfivu manta tunerM* 
before engaging in these wedding festivities.

Lucv Cx ruby, at one hundred and seven 
is reluctantly proposed as the champion 
elderly female in Indiana, it would be 
superfluous to remark that «be is of African 
descent.

A repsbsxktativx of an EngHsb blooded 
familv Captain Sir Claude de Greapigny, 
who leads u joyous life in India with hi. 
regiment, baa lately given ku friends at La- 
h0,e a sixty thousand rupee breakfast whiob 
was brought ont from Paria by express.

DgMgHBXB the Fatk or Absalom.—Fred 
$«vne. Tonsorial Artiet. Shaving-.12$ «ante

.____________________  , aa[. Onttiug26 cents, Shampooing 26 cents,
The California will sail on Wednesday That Origioal Oheap Shaving Shop stands 

morning for Portland. I on the eunny side of Johnson street.
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remark that it ie very mac 
ted that a publie j arnaliet cannot 

‘ better amplovrinent iban endeayoimg 
I thus early to, foméàt locat jealoüsies 

and division in. regard to matters oi such

obvions tb everÿ tbitiking; perstsn that 
‘i the editor of the Standard has sadly 

mistaken bis profession—that Nature 
never designed him to fill the lofty posi
tion of a statesman, much less a mem - 
bar of the Fourth Bstate ; and we paa- 
hot do better than, commend to hjk ^e| 
rions consideration:, tbe sage advtpô ol 
Josh Billings, which we do in all kind"

him, ae they hoped for salvations iifihegr) wapaeq 
awed: by. the righf-othy ;*»d; WRk6P4) M A 
voice replied to Alexis, yet bie bright eye Uev- 
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tlMrw/tmMtfeASaa beehfeakeiibefew theei-'- 
action to Jfarathon. The first of thesfl,*^,, 
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low as bis head wàe being fitted t» the Mtok,
satfjgSfatfjŒMÇ toe-
ecatiooers, and'al his raiseiuble=>eaaeia*w|f

ten
these who toffered-wae Phott ? hadit*,
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at length adjusted^ and Wned withWa fh##'jte
SUVfhBHwN^&ildSâ
fell for the fifth Md laet time,
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Bridge across Nanaimo 
nt do*m,wae destroyt* 
nd of an incendiary r 
e ward of Five Hundred 
rnment for such inform* 

and conviction of tha 
nag tbe Maid Are.
. W. PBAB>Et 
Ktant Surveyor General.

au3 lmdâw

Threats to Shoot.—„A hired man at Geo 
Luxom’e hoove, North Seaoiob, on Mwnday 
last threatened to shoot hie employer, end 
actually drew a deu bie-barreled shotgun 
upon him. Subsequently he fled to the 
bush to evade’a warrant issued by Mr An- 
der*oo, J P, and ta now prowling1 about, a 
terror to the whole sect'on. Xe'Rl*

i
for, Nuuaimo. .,

TnoivitènMmm»*&*t'vv't'iet
yssfâssssiœ

vvnf citizens ot ■' Vietona- ' o-Tbey

gStesfssfKt
•«* 9

tlié d^«%ia6Aith<t Sali Jtoà «ver.

HOB THAT THE
br the last four years 
rz, John biramen and 
las not been dbaol rod- 
tbe busineee and pro- 

JOHN VOGEL. 
an81m

Thb proceeds of the performance on Friday 
night, net having met expectatipne, the gross 
receip s were handed ever by the Board o 
Education to the Nelson Children.

i

!
Hess ;— 7: ^,

‘There ie menny a person who kan seta 
mouse trap to perfecahun, but, not Ratified 
with sieh small gaffe, undertake to eat traps 
for bears, and get kst&ed by thebeere. Mural 
—Stuiy your genius, and stick to mice.’

1Wanted
CTS OI X D KAHN, 
or the right fbra-lnrer, 
tout tor hla age. Last 
■h April last, whea he 
Minos. Address 
0’3, Office, Tates Street
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FISTTHE WEEEEY BRITISH COLO

THE V8 e Ayer’s

'"lair Vigor,
BtHPPmg Jntelltgcntt.A great battle was commencing near Mete. I The Emperor b.s been lonted'o retnr0 ,o

Pane and await the reconstruction of the 
The London Tmut correspondent, telegraph- Q0Tarnmeata

log from Paris on the 10th test, says that In the Corps Legislatif to-day General 
... ... . I Omet announeed the formation of a new

drams were heating and bugles calling at sodfesd theil Demee as follow—
Paris, and that a great popular demonstration Count Patikao Minister of war. De La

Tour Davergne Foreign Aflaire. Henri Cbe- 
verau Interior. Grande Pecet Justice.
Cenerourly Marine. Pierre Malle Finance.
Jerome David Public Works, Joies Broie 
Instructions. Clement Daternois Commerce,

» . a .s. p.m. o Th- I Baseor Ballant President of the Council ol
Athens, August 8—vie Pens 9—The ... .

Greek Government refuses to assist the Bug- Aeeordine to the latest advices the Em- 
li* Judges sent there to investigate the per0l bae resigned himsell to give up the

THE EHPE&Qll ILL — ABDICATION JjWg* of the masaacre of foreignerS command of the army, «or which all France
.V1 TRORABLE !Tf 1 Erskine,0ntbeBritisb Minister, has protest- 1 ™ ^o^Aug 10-The Prince Imperial of

ORBit BATTli =ISÏTBD NEAR «RTZ. ] •‘{ttS&SSSgjm K,‘T„5, '£%’£ 5 "w ¥

Meta et lOtlA i m : The corps o. General smjtb> tba Empre.s’ private agent.
Failley, which was not engaged m the re* Tbfl Cit- co|,ncii ol Brnssele voted an ad- 
oent actions, is the flying ™ the dreg< o{ tb7anbg ,0 Queen Victoria for assiste
army. It has hot been disturbed. McMahon ,be NaN 0{ Belgium’s neutrality, 
bas executed the movements prescribed tor | ^ dispatch from Oailernhe to the Globe

“• ... | announces Strssbarg invested on all sides
There is great activity in enrolling rolan- b h0 PruiBieM wbo hold the railway, 

tears In all parts of the city. Qen Boyer who commands the eHy wee
Thirty-three thousand workmen are now I ordeted ta settender hot refused. It is said 

strengthening the fortifications, assisted oy (hg e-|tedg| iB plentifully provisioned but is
lassos, Ahg>-MoM*^nU .,nMmmu‘120^^r” législatif met to^ay at one 10 H

nMttioD with Ueoaml Fojley. o’clock. Groupe formed before tne hall, . -P*0iai to the Tribum from Paris Per bark princess royal, irom Londoo—ese Mk*
Detail» at the capture of Weieeenbuig show which grew greater on Wednesday evening says—The new Ca- “hdi9^y^ cîke1 «üm «smot, so «ks6<^men”i^^£

that As french *«• enrprised snd ssffered S^*^.raw.r?irod^TSÆte

greatÿ from the Prussian artillery. gamier 1 and Fte* ^?^'r*fDoe'f m°the elec* taken—one more reverse and the Emperer is 5^taraS?6ok<lkf^widy,S2Mo*br»adr,8*opks»u»»
Gas Poney fell at noon. A battle will beBrd t0 shoot Free Rochefort from the elec- Confidence in him is utterly destroy- specified, s c. ink, 82 bate rubb«r,H pkgs barswe.,,,

nrobablr take place to-morrow et Metz. tors of Belleville. At two o clock the troop* p ,gr de10ti0n Is for country and no PeratmriDAHO, %
Loinxnr, Ang9—News from Paris boar- ol line ranged around tea _ »n • longer for a dynasty. Everything looks to- °k|yl ^lra 4 tobacco, Hc« cotton good», labau^per,

„ grow* mora Irion. Nothing hot officl.l ^^«ÏS^es^TtSî frontier ! ~ Or«^»‘ 01 » RsPnbll° wonld
reports are Sltowe* to be published. To tbe frontier !’ The oavslry at once broke e“Nlw YoBK, Ang 11—A special, dated at ?M10iPSéi^te*e*i'àmp?,f byàte“fc“ap^tM,i04«2»'

Letters sal the rage and disappointment into a trot along the street, and the crowd g- , A ,0tb gavB. The last official mdt, tpkgsmdze, Spkgs powder, sr stgeTbr». aipkgs
of theï^pl. on fining there h.d been . withdrew, stiil^iug. I dfepafoh, datld Me.X, August 9ib evening,
or vuepeup _ B .. . a . « The eeene in the Corps Legistetit was r the Emperor went on that morning wine.ic, mooidinga.
series of defeats on French soil, one 0f turbulence and almost vtoknce. t'^he baeadqnarters of Marshal Bazaine and -
in the enemy’s country, is beyond desonp- oitivier has resigned and Gen Palikao bas regnmed eo„allod 0{ the troops concentrated 
Mon. The people ware furious on reading been charged with the dpty of forming a >t Me(1 Tbis i( an ,ed,reot way of eootra-
tha proeUmation of the Empress. Seventeen new ministry. . . Ca , dieting the report that Bazaine was to be
TwJniiaa «limed a cell 1er France to arm. London, -August 9—A ^ls(P,*t®h,i ia made Generalissimo of tbe Army of the Rhine.
Deputies,signed ac . .... I ernhe, to-day, states that Strasbourg is ear The Emperor is blind to his mcompetency

Bassine il appointed Commander-in-ohl ,oanded by 60,000 troops, mostly South Ger- god di,regarding the universal outcry against 
yvii Napoleon u still ill. j manBt and must surrender. The adr«°°® | ^ wili e|jDg t0* the chief command of the

army until another defeat exhausts tbe na>

§g (ÿletttit leUgnaph.
PORT Q> yiOTOBJA, BRITISH COLOMBIA.

NNMMD.it. ,
Aeg 9—Stmr AIM», SUrr, Port Towmend 
etmr ottmpt», Pinch, Port TowhsSaS 
soar Idaho, Gregory, Sen Francisco 
Sip Lady PrahkTtn. Pritchard, San Juan 
Ang 10-Slp Ringleader, Date, San Jean 
Aug 11—Stmr enterprise, Swansea, New Weattnater 
Sip Alarm, Dwyar, San Joan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Jean 
July 12—Sip Nat cleans, Thompson, Port Townsend 
Aug 15—Bafr Princess Royal, Anderson, Louden 
Sip Hamley. Carle ton, Domex ^
Bohr Surprise, Spring, West Coast 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 

CLEARED
Ang 9—Stmr AUda, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
8lp Lady FraBlIa, Pritchard, San Joan

Weatmbmtor

Ang 18—Sip Naroissns, Thempaon, Port Townnend 
Aug 16—Stmr Emma, Kttetshank, Score 
Stmr Bnternrise^wanaoâ^lanÿme A New Westminster 
Bohr Stack Diamond, Rndlln, Nanaimo____________

SPECIAL TO THE DART BRITISH CBL0HIST.
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened* felling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair Where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fording the hair with & pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

i
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PARIS IN A STATE OF 8EBGE._____
Popular Rage and M«»ntent.
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HAIR dressing,tr .■ j , ;
, nothing else can be found so desirable. 

Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
riot soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
Ipcjgon the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

X

b: The Judiciary.ISWtT.l
CONSIGNEES.

oy-erm . Witt doubtless Still 

totaa vivid recollection of the diegrst 
' perelcions judicial muddl. 

to British Columbia b] 
tna.i—rf.ai and iBoongruooi union. 3 

eooditlon, which at one time threat* 
to bring the administration of jot 
into contempt, terminated in the ] 
par^tfta of one of the Chief Jneticet 
an appointment in Mother oelcny, 
the eLevatien of the late Attorney Gh 

<«al.to the Bench. But, although 
thuao changes tbe most felt diffici 
frag surmounted, it must be rememl

prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists* 

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOB $1.00.

Per bark PRINCESS ROYAL, to Locdoa-Hadson Bay

Mr6«.fS: g,?StT£.SS £&$
Wilson & Oo,T L Stahltohmidt, Rev K Crldge* Jay fc 
Bales, Langley A Co, Moore A CO, W Holroyd, Borna A 
Bd wards, J U Tamer fc Co. i. <! - "f'\

Per 8t*r IDAHO, to San FraaciKO-GOT Buacraye^W
’èoîomon, W Jon»«t8 N^efder’, ACAUW, Maytoard, j

KsaMiSsa
LAF*. HBCo. A DeCoamoe, WOFB. «N, NoRemtar, MB,

S, BBNA.CAS. B, CACo, 08, 0 W Blgglna, JD, McKeon A : 
Trehart, ON, MraRaymor, Q, RFP, ▼, Telegraph o.

w

___ _ and must surrender. The adveooe of

1 A Metz diepatoh in the morning papers

#4of the. Mrenoh
Mxt*. Aug 8—Th6 army is eonoentrating

» .«jm« «• ,«v»f w i rrz««d‘ wf&'zî**?

tüïrri ». » tjSSSs^huiFS%S \to*sk
•»' t £«jgsa2« si tooto.h .a.

mg to the Emperor’s obstinacy iw refosing Gentlemen—We oontmue good Wllw“d. a " theP H$nse of Orléans js anticipated. Count

’SZz.rJïzzzi z «œ sesasdiapeosed with altogether,. .«■ only qnes- belligérante treat.oa u”ê ^Badie.la. seemingly without evil intent,
as—, i, —La ah all utter- the first word—ab- enrtty to Belgium, lnef owngereDM nave j - , _ d tbe OitT Safl and endeavored to tien is, who W *•>.,***?? ,inoe signed the treaties, and othèr powers Maoioipal Government. Tbe

jMics faiofflftt «viaitf1 flonoerna have: been mvited to aoosde to the arrangOT pg qnh,kly arrived, with suing** orders
PAW. Aug ***•» « meow o vlelits.-Tkesrraite have oontinsed

lug Austria* Proaaia ia keeping . h« quMt J Pabis, Ang 10—News of a battle hourly ^,boot forty persona being now ondei
“fô*rep.b!«é.n newspapers have suspend- W f- ‘h.|r participation in thedistorh-

pUo^ ^• .u.^riUeah.v.ng ^ L publicarion, „ , , a ^ndon August li - Advice, from .ha
IhltâimifillffgaAwmkvngaMn intended to -, ^.1 Jiepatch from Meiz, at l.30 a ^ |aQ 0>elook Wednesday

- M^ é«m<#irsti0t>8 took precautions to U, says the Emperor has gone to visit the £ u (M the FrelM5h are falling back
previrièlhSrîêélouind.- «.nounce that eommand^of Jgühon^ ^ ^ from Jtn* line of the Mosrt* ltarrasaed by foe

dSBEBE *
_ „ . Dtoelametion state I peiviog arme, end they'are all ttepubiioaos Qntselgtéiii, in the Verges, which bad been
Thd'fltn press mttea k 1 at heart. Tbe eitabliahment of a „-.nn,.»d leaving their gnns and provieione.

ing tk*t thfl opening of the War ia nn ' ional Government ie already talked^ of. The j PiBIB Amuat 11—The Journal Official
ableteFmoe, Wd aayv ‘ Lat u« haat$n $pd Orleaniete are in tbe ascendant, en^,®™‘°eDt ba, BdTinBS from Metz to 4:30 yesterday,
ranrir oar NVMttri LWIhoi» be hatwOOO ImperialiBta are leaving Paris aod France. detail» of the battle of Froeehnatean

Authantio advieeafrom Fr.no. statu Marehal McMahon bad

I

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
fob raupnrao the blood.

|g*lHMBj|^gmm The reputation Una ex- 
oellent medicine enjoys,

f ‘Î v
- ; X* SftJK

/T Al ease, where the system
5m seemed saturated with 

m corruption, hare been
KotJ t purified and cured by it.

 ̂ Scrofulous affections and,
disorders, which were ag- 
grarated by. the scrofti-

n ofthe country, that the public scarcely need to
Meœ^-mo^dtofr-om.

enemies of our race. Often, this unlBen ana anlelt 
tenant ofthe organism undermmes the constitatioe, 
and invites the attockof enfeebling or total diseases, 

at exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
hstobreed infection throughout the body, <u4

totoo^o^«id^M®o-t5

surface or amour the vitals. In the latter, Saber.
aw^ôŒycddsprSv^^awr..

ni-esenoe by eruptions on the skin, or foul nicer- 
5ns on some part of tiic body. Hence the ooca- 

sional Hse of a bottle of this SarsapnriUaJb ad-

è%£,
St. Anthony’s Fire, Hose or JSryeipelMS,

theto
DIRB

— m
owi At Csdboro Bay on the 10th iust, Henry Too thill, • na

tive of Yorkshire, England, aged 62 years_________ 'son -
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ^

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868. 

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

tbwk the Ordinance which mer
thut dkiary systems into one 

k colony was by no meat 
« bWtkMpfa

lij
Vein

of wlI !■*(, -iv i1 it.udj Ji> o' cojficitiq j. li,
THE FOLLOWING FRIM8 WERE BEWARMb^O

t esn
a Court. It is true * 

on promu vionrta Ordinance, 1869/ « 
tains » provision apparently inter 
to create for tbe time an approxima 
8»; a Court of Appeal; but the e1 
wag »e feeble and the provision so 

^tive that one experiences no 1 
enlty in accepting its sincerity. I 

(ion JÏ provides that • Either of 
«*4 ÇMef Juitioes may, at the req 
of |he other Chief Justice, assist i 
other Chief Justice in hearing and 
letatiulng ail cases, civil and crim 
Blkioh inch last-mentioned Chief Ja 
eight have heard and determined, 
igr that purpose the Chief Jzsiice 
the time being rendering such aeslet 
shall have and exercise all the pot 
«aihorities and jnrisdietion, which 
ÇhifTJustice to whom such assist 
6 rendered has and exercises, as 
Bay sit either separately or tog 
wtih the laet-meationed Chief Jui 

1 seem best to the eaid two 
», for the due administrât! 
1 Without pausing to ani 

vert upon an arrangement whicl 
v been graphically characterised by < 

tbe Chief Justices as ‘An sppealfroc 
Mti Drnek to Phillip Sober*» we ehal 
need to deal with the condition of ti 

Mat presentexiatlng. I 
been stated that tbe colo: 
without a Court of Appea 

, tsB hardly be necessary to dwell 
JàoMhjaet of the importance of « 
Court. That is a matter whicl 
been so »noh discussed in the ca 
end it is one whieL will so readily. 
•^■.ipUf to every intelligent n 
that tittle need be said upon it 
•Fwbeep tbe Jndieiary of the cot 
tike Caaat’s wife, above enrol 
ghoul<1 be tbe first aim of a Go 
■tout and people. That the Jnj 
gorilrinne of the Courts should i 
With them both justice and respect,a 

, «» Mblic confidence, is of the hi|
m portance. That such can be th< 

without a hill Bench and a proper i 
of Appeal is not to be expected. 

T I»* two Judges, against neitht 
whom would we venture to bn 
■wpittion; yet tbe very fact of 
being, only two, and, therefore, Jn< 

“ Mini iMiiMiitnlinir s ***
,û ‘ jjtopeal, places both in a false poi 
, We cure not how eompetent the Ji 

may be, or hoW earelully and eor 
their decisions may be rendered; 
Ins pot title that they can inspire 
confidence and respect which1 woi 

k the ease did a Court of Appeal

'A

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Betted,

ii, ici m , .<
U» Wheel Vlongh for «toner. i

Thé First Prisstor the Deft WheeljPtongWprJ-lght Land 
ThaFlrriPrlM for the Beat Swing Hough for Genera

The Fin, Prias forth» Best Swing Plough for Llgpt Land 
The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.
Thé Fir Prise forth» Béât Sartews 1er Hbree Fewer. 
The Firs Only mw to the Beet, Steam -Cultivating 

„■ Appart.ut for Farms of moderate else.
The First and Only Prtoe to the Best 6-ttnod Steaks 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Fri» f4* thémst Steam Hkrrd '
The Pint and Only Pr|*e to the Best Steam Wt»<Uaea. 
The Silver Medal to thetr PatentSaletyBoUer.

J R f. HowtAn thus yeeehred *o

i

ia M

WBSSSBBSfBt
fc,“KSS.ys.^ÿsn^^sis:
aid the various VJcerous affection* of the mnscu- 

- ^ oTrr^l'and MereuriaUHeeu^

But long eoutinued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Xemcorrhaa or Whites, Utérins

I’d
JJDHâ proclamation
pine of the War fa .nSf^ver- jonai Government ia already talked of. Tbe 
and *eyv ‘ Let a» hasten and OileaDiete are in tbe aecendant, and eminent

f j «g KSÆîSSrLmddMr hi». A brigade of

LeNDfflf, Aegji—Ô»Pti«has tiw® -WW*. _é I and baa 130.000 at Metz; MoMabon 50,000 I „ya|t_ Q< ?eaersa, and one division of the 
if tbltl toi Empérdr iefilbstiMialooe. •a-‘|ltNaDoy,^|meMmmmjj|^M|ggj|toj|^m ''"tij||i|| “

ThriFnititeril Tneoacé Metz abdSt Avoid.« «*«« ssas.
Naeoy, .siei'liï prit •• 'I h,': “ ! - ' ' I

Napoleon’s headquarters are

jm
plied gratis. Xheumatism and dont, when 

. caused ot accumulations of extraneous matter» 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, «a also Ltowr

SoSpæîÿiîïiSîsSYiîÆSS
■ AW the strength and vigor ofthe system.

«CT.., ^vtoLfân^^nbtodtrith^ro^^

prehensions or rears, or any of the affectione 
symptomatic of Weakness, wfe find immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of it* restorative 
power upon trial.

TEN FIRST PHIZES. ONE SEMNS PRIZE
and a silver meml. ■
:r-s-tî."i“ssg“

. ever known. °®__________ >• _______ - ■ ; i

CROSSE A BIACKWEU’S
^CELEBRATED »

OILMAN'S STORES,

CUB
becavalry of reserve, and one aivieioo ui eue

!Hhi55 rù
. . Marshal Bazaine baa the direction opera- ye„ August II—Tbe Courier des

iniaon g neautiu.-™,.__ at Chalon tiooh. Tbe Emperor baa gone to the hea - £<aj< y„„ ba, a dispatch eetimating Mo-
wieonajM oq ranidlv quarters ol Gen Bazaine. . Mabon’e loss in the recent battles at fortySee». The Praman reserves are rapidly q Aag 8-9.10 p M-Cbangvn.er hae “*^and Itil estimated that tbe French

joining their advances. .. arrived. Public opinion here receive wit (0re6e Dow at Lofraine nombei 340,000 with-
Lanno* Aug 8—The National.Gnard *• favor the advent of Cbangaroier. counting tbe Garde Mobile, It is believ-

flf Perie. c , London, Aug 9-Tbe Freoeb fleet of nine on L Freoeb wUl bliog int0 the
Mtlgnod Ike defence Of ih.tificationi iron-olads, bound east, passed D»ver to-dsy. tattle 250,000 men, and the Ptnaaian

Guns are mounted, new lortificat one pABia, Angrnt 11—At the battle of Wertb
baiK, and all oitiseaa between the age* «130 Marshal MoMabon wae 25 hours » tbe ead- » ■ |’tai;an Ministry has escaped censure
and40 yeua ate incorporated in the Na- dle witboot food, and fainted from exbaua- T0tea
ttoial Guard ; City trarqoil. tion and fell into a ditch. Forton^ely he By o y _

9_Tbe city is fearfully ex- was discovered a"d revived, D°"ad^ | LUtooet District.
riled over news from the front. Official dite Jgg ^^ Je^wlV’walked into the face I totheEgt^of OUntonjnd 

patehee eay MoMahon's Chief ef 8taff ”“ of the Prngaiao fire and L=gi,iBtiv»o^«u. Ageo4—.y of youhav. urged m.
killed. A great battle ti expected at Met*, London, AQ.8U,e* f ^battle cl Wertb all I to seek m, representation of the Di-trtot. i offer my
aa tha Prussians are making forced marehea ^F^encb^ecobnt. are wholly un«'“«• I favor of confederation.becoseit i, the poUc,

in that direction. _ Mahon was entirely routed— toe tire or the Home Government, irrésistible, and it will end a
A proclamation by the Minister of War, abaodoned everything and ned, lea og - syBtem that mean, nothing but taxation.

■nwovad-bv tbe Bmnrees, declares Parie le a hind their killed, wounded ®° Prl. ' The people whe have voted pension» to public officer*
ap£Oved to »• « numbering 20 000. Also * depies the ac- ^ eerTleel reodered t0 th.tr country, have
state of siege aod deec ... ^ ^ oooote of oommuDication with Strakburg and exhibitedBUre Bigng0f commm aenee, luatic* and grati-
perationa 1er ita defence and eating tne gaye that the city ia besieged and its imme- wde pengion, to "such public officers as ours would be
people to ezms. I diate earrender demanded but refused. Ar- <vldence of extreme folly.

A «.ottoman who arrived oa the California tillery for the Prussians is on the way. ^ ohlet doty # Jma representatives at the next
A gentleman wno amv ThJe Crown Prioee is «till pnriniog Mo- meet|ng of the w,utiv. Council, wiu be to «.amine

yesterday from Olympia was favored with t Mehon _ , the oonlraot we are aboet to make with Oanada, and it
-i. proof-sheet of a late telegram re- a London dispatch to the New York 1 rt- the^ Me ln lt ,ny condition» d»trimontat to the lntereete 

perusal may ‘ n„ Thnrsdav tune from Pari», says the rumors of fresh ot thl, colony, to exhibit their injustice „d demand
celved at the Paeffic Trtbuue office on Thursday bag,lBB âræoostantiy .flying about the otty. amendment.

. T. anolber reverse oocare tbe Empi re IS gone no orator. The majority of those who try to he
evening. „„„tinn brake out and confidence destroyed. Tbe Orleaoiets eloqaent ere merely nonsensical : they forget that this is

On foe lhfo inet.,an insurrection » or a Bepnblio will then succeed Napoleon, a practical age, and that a grain of common cenee le
in Parti The"" Garde National were called geQ Gro«seo, who was to heve commanded better than a ton of ohaff. “I had hxihi* bmai nvs 

ordered to fire on the people tbe Baltio expedition, has gone to Metz hod woU* with 
«b^d Zn th. populace then demand- the Baltic enterprise is indefinitely post- -^2^“ gMd(6,wh,P that extot

U tTTbdirtetlon and exile of th. Emperor ^enlhu.jaBm of the sobers increases.

and hi, famUy, foe removal of incompetent Signa the Corps one vote «.périmai favor. Friendship «d goodienow-
general», and a complete Change, in th* form Legialntil yesterday 'and says when Ollivier ^tP y<m deTm’e Î “<Jtw”i
of Govern mint. [aBcphblicn Î&*

Bavarian cavalry are pushing rejnuly ba1B murdered him bad not some ot too j n»re die honor to be » urstrate pleughman, and y oar
-A - "*«»«

thousands of panie«stricken Fzenah soldier*; j>rocbn as supreme head.
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PREPARED BT 
Or. J. C. AY1B dk CO.,XeweU,

I Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

All at Beperiar. quality

r

POTTED MEATS AMD FISH, 
PRESBRYBD FRESH SALM""

mamrf,

•Suit
r-.i

bÙT:
t V

ON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADD0ÇR8,
Purb Sa+ad Oil, .

Soups, nr Quart and Pint Tuts, 
Preserved Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams awd Chhbse, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambribor Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Patm,
Yorkshire Pork Pates,

GALANTINB», 6 |.
Tongues, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Pudding»,
Lea & Perrins’ Worcestershire; Sawn.

ilwayi be had ^rom

F-"

MNNEFORD’S FUI» MAWA8IA
Is the great remedy lor3

Acidity of the Stcm.oh HPadaoto^J»** 
burn, Indigestion, Sont Ktnota liens sou 
Bilions Afleotions ;

■t ■■«ï5ï,SBfîSffl?a SStî,“‘
and all ether eessplalMte ef tha 

Bladder.

gold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

h
-v.-:

GRAVEL,

!
r“^e««TÆTtSî

OAXJTION. '
Teprevent the irsnd ofrefilltogthe bottles or Jars win 

native production», they sheetd istasuslt ns 
nsBTnorxn when empty.

Goods should elwaye be examined upon delivery, to de
tect any attempt at substitution of articles , » 

of Inferior brands.

BEST BFIMriU ^

VOS IEBI8BSTIO», *»•
THE

CBOS8E & BLACKWELL,
PmtviTOaa to ths Qnsss, the NMreaoa e* is* Faxxcs, 

Aim ras Kino as THS Bxlgiums.
SOHO SQUARE, LOJSTtjtilT

At the Paris Exhibition of HOT, THRU Prise Medals 
were awarded to OBOBBE k BLACKWELL for the marked

ap2T ltwly

MT UNDERSTANDING THAN TEN THOUSAND

mmM

their operation; safe nnim1° u“ 
toonsands of person» can now pearieeu™•lS.,KSfeiS;Kf-1.ySlS!S5

superiority of thetr productions.

TrEATIItG'g COUGH LOURflkS-t
IV certain remedy for relieving the IRRITATION 0 
he BRONCHIAL TUBIS.

TT RATING'S GOUGH LOICltGSSRR
Jv. livres tee difflculty ta breathing in ASTHMA,

Aadthw there is, ot course, the,

• Court ot Appeal io the Colony. 
<,,r Eight of Appeal to England cam 

■jtmf way «apply the want; it ia, 1

. ii li
Th*

GEORGS A. KELLY, 
| Tag V Alter, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, ante 8wd*w*
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